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INTRODUCTION 

Baiting with poisoned bran mash has long been the most common 
method of grasshopper control. The poison has genenLlly been some 
form of arsenic, and molasses and water have usually been added to 
the mixture. ~Iolasses was first used to make the poison stick to the 
bran, but later it was believed to be attractive to the hoppers and to 
keep the bran moist longer than WIWI1 wil.ter wns used alone. .Many 
other substances havo been tt-ied in al1 endeavor to increase the attmc
tiveness of the bait, to find cheaper carriers, or to discover a poison 
that would increase its toxicity or reduce the hazlu'd to man or beast. 

I Heeeived for publication September 14, 1940. This bulll'tin docs not include any infOrmation regarding 
grasshopper control which may have heen ohtnlrwtl since 1\),,18.

, 'I'he writer expresses appreciation to J. n. l'Hrker for his kindly nssisinnL'C ancl the usc of his unpublished 
notes; to F. A. :Morton for help lind ,,"luable suggestions both in the field ulIci ill tbe laboratory; to A. L. 
Stmnd for permission to usc unpulJlished datil o! tlm 11{onl,uul Agricnltnrllll~XJlerimcnt Station; to Stewart 
I,ackwood, under whose directIOn most of the pun·bait work was done at the Durenu of Entomology and 
Plant Quarantino iuhomtory at Billings, :r.font.; tel ~'. T. Cownll for his notcs tnken In Colorado; lind finally 
to all those county agriclIltUJi.lagcllts, ~xpcrilllcnt.·station SU,lt'rilltcllllcnts, aud faTlu(~rs without whose aid 
and eooperatioll ill the use of ileitis lind farm illlplclllcut$ "cry Jittl'! could hnve been nccolllplished. 

408381-42-·-1 1 
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:Much of the published ex--perimentu,l work along these lines has been 
haphazard or limited because it was not planned to meet the require
ments of st!ttistical analysls, and many of the recommendations 
regarding the use of bait ingredients have been based on insufficient 
statistical evidence. 

In an effort to obtain definite information regarding the value of the 
various substances suggested for use in poisoned bait, there are as
sembled in this bulletin all the available experimentitl data that lend 
themselves to statistical analysis, both those obtained by the \\ riter 
and his coworkers over a period of years and published and unpub
lished results of other investigators. The writer's studirfl have 
included an evaluation of experimental methods and othet· matters 
relating to the testing and use of poisoned bait as determined by 
grasshopper surveys and certain farm conditions and cultmnl practices, 
as well as methods of mixing and scn.ttl'ring the bait. 

HTSTORY OF TilE USE AND TESTIl\"G 01" POISONED BAITS 

The first mention of the usC' of POiSOIlNl bait wns in 'ISiS, when the 
United StatC's Entomologi('nl Commission (21) rl'porlt'd sevCL'ul 
exp('riments with H, rnixturC' of paris grN'1l and Hour as bait for Io('usts. 
Expm'im('nts with brnll-u.I'spni(' l11:lsh fOL' til<' ('ontrol of gl'llsshopp('rs 
in the San .Joaquin Vulle'y, CaliL, wen~ reported by COf[lIillet in 
1886 (2). CoquilleVs mtlsh t0nsi::;t('tl of brnn, at'sPllic, sugar, and 
water, the sugar being nddcd to mnke the nrsenic ndbC'rc to the flakes 
of bran. :Molasses WfiS soon substituted. for til(' SUglU', 1'01' Jncksoll 
in 1894 en referred to the SUcc('ssInl usr, in Colorado, of ft bait con
sisting of hran, paris gt'erll, and "son1': Ad molns5(,s or other chrl1p 
substance to mnke it stiek togcthrr" In tbe sarno Y('lU' Bruner (1) 
mentioned the usc of bran nnd nt'sPllie a:; poisoned bait, but npPlLrently 
without eithcr sugar 01' mohlssr5. In lS9() onion groW('I.·S in New 
York State (17) found a rni.:xtm'(\ of bm.n, or middlings, find pm'is 
grecn to be ef\'rctive ngaillst the dnrk-sicled cutwOt'lll (Euj:ua'mC'88oria 
(Hal'l'.)), with a longer perio(l of ,1.rl'cctivNI('s:; wben the bran was 
moist(·n('d. 

From the time molasses was first used in gmsshopper hnit until 
1930, experinwntnl work in gmsshoppl'l' ('ontrol ('o[\sisted l:lrgel.v in 
testing mnny other substancrs fot' L\wir aUra<'li vetH'SS in poisonNI hait. 
The subsULD('e::; trird included bept 1110}115S(,5 to t'eplil('r OlP more 
e:>.--pensive cane molnss('s, ('Ollun011 snIt, enlcilltn ehlol'idp, ground 
citrus fruits with tlH'ir juices, Ie'moll llnd ntnilla ('xtmds, gC'l'flnioL 
nitrohenzene, am.vI lI(,plnte, propyl ncdl1te, huryl ac(,titLe, npples, 
apple fla\'oring, anis(', corn oil, fusel oil, stlC'('hnrin, sligar, vinegnr, 1 

stale beer, sawdust, shorts, wlH'Y, nnd fn'slt hOl's<' maIlUt'e. Studies 
were also made of dif\'et'en t toxic Sll bs tiH1 ('(,S to incrcnse the effective
ness of the bait nnd reduce the hlllltlni to mttn and beast. The 
poisons tested W('l'C' paris gre('n. while arsPtlic, dl'.\' and liquid sodium 
arsenit(', barium fluosilicate, nn!l sod ium fluosiliC'at('. Since 1f).10 
greater emphasis has b('en placed on thr vn.lue of ('IlITiers othcr thlUl 
bran. Sawdust, !Hlgnr-bret pulp, and ('OttOllS('NI hulls haYfl b('f'll 
used with some success, nnd pea bmll, oat hulis, and ground nlfalftt 
have becn tcst,(,c1 hut hnvc not proved satisfnctory. :Nlincrlll I)il, 
replacing Wittcr, hns bc('n uSNl wi th ht'fill and other C!nrriers in an 
attempt to keep the bait soft and palatahle over a longer period. 
Attention hilS n/!:;o been paid to tlH! {'{'('cling hnbils and netivities of the 
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grnsshoppers in relation to local weather and other environmental 
conditions, for the purpose of determining the most effective time for 
applying the brut. -

At first the mixing was done largely by hand. Since 1934, wIlen 
control campaigns increased in magnitude, various types of machine 
mixing have supplanted the slower method to a great extent, and bait 
spreaders have taken the place of spreading by hand where entire fields 
have to be covered. 

METHODS OF EVALUATING BAITS 

:Five general methods are used for determining the relative effec
tiveness of substances suggested fol' use in poisoned bait-the pan-bait 
method, the plot-and-cage method, the laboratory-cage method, 
counts per unit urea, and the sweeping method. None of them, of 
course, is absolutely reliable, but some are more accurate than others. 

PAN-BaIT METHOD 

The pan-bait method is I·ro bably the one most universally employed. 
Small quantities of sev('ral kinds of baits on boards, cards, or piepans 
are placed on tIll' ground in an infested field (fig. 1), and the hoppers 

FIGURE 1.- ,PIPl!> of bait set out along edge of field. Pan-bait method. 

feeding on eaeh bait arc counted at regular intervals. This method 
is based on the assumption that the baits on which the most hoppers 
are counted arc the most attractive. Experience has proved, how
ever, that grasshoppers I1rc ru.thcr general feeders and may eat any 
food material with which they come in contact. 

Piepans shellucked and sprinklcd with sand before being dried were 
used by the author and his coworkers IlS containers. About an ounce 
of the bait to be h·sted was scattcred Over each pan. The grass
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hoppers were counted every 10 minutes, and temperature, cloudiness, 
and wind velocity and direction were recorded every half hour during 
the day. Hoppers have been observed roosting on bait at tempera
tures as low as 49° F. early in the morning, apparently sunning them
salves by standing broadside to the sun's rays. A pan of bait offers 
a fine roosting place, and a bite now and then may be just incidental, 
although hoppers attracted to it must be included in the counts as 
long as there is no way of distinguishing whether the attraction is 
due to temperature or food. For these reasons the pan-bait method 
of evaluating baits is unsatisfactory. 

PLOT-AND-CAGE METHOD 

The plot-and-cage method has proved to be the best one for deter
mining relative values of different baits. Plots 100 feet square (about 
one-fourth of an acre) or larger are laid off according to the number of 
baits to be tested. They are arranged in such manner as to provide 
approximately the same intensity of infestation and yet be far enough 
apart to avoid migration from one plot to another. The size and 
shape of the plots may be made to conform with the distribution of 
the hoppers, such as oblong plots for fence-row infestations and square 
plots for open-field infestations. 

The bran mash is scattered over the entire plot at the standard rate 
of 10 pounds (dry weight) to the acre. The baits are usually scattered 
in the morning as soon as the air temperature has reached 68° F., 
over as many plots as the operator can COver in about an hour. If 
much more time is used, there is danger of getting the mash to the 
grasshoPllers on some plots too long before or after optimum feeding 
tempera.tures are reached. The time of application in North Dakota, 
South Dakota, and :Ylontana is usually between 6 and 9 a. m., depend
ing principally on the time of year. 

Grasshoppers are collected 3 hours later, when they have had an 
opportunity to feeel on the poisoned bait while it is still fresh durin~ 
the optimum feeding period, but before they have become so sluggish 
from th(' effects of the poison that they are missed in sweeping. This 
3-hour interval between application of the mash and collection of 
hoppers must be observed carefully for each plot, because any varia
tion will cause an error in the results. Check collections are made 
simultaneously from unbaited arCfLS for the purpose of determining 
the mortality due to handling and natural causes. 

Time of d&,y and conditions of air temperature, cloudiness, and wind 
should be recorded when the baits are scattered and every half hour 
thereafter until collectiot1.s are finished, to provide a chcck on the 
probable period of feeding before the grasshoppers nre caught and 
caged. 

Each plot is divided into quarters and provided with two cages. 
Collections are milde from the center of each quarter, and grasshoppers 
from opposite quarters arc placed in the same enge. A special net 
(fig. 2) is us('d which taper's to a cylindrical extC'nsion at the bottom, 
of the right sizt, to h0ld a I-quart icc-cream carton. which is kept in 
place by !L rubbCl' band around the outside of th(' net ncar the top of 
the carton. This type of net was first used by Cownn in Colorado (3). 
With th(' lid off the carton, the net is trailed over the plot nt a brisk 
walk or dogtrot. When sufficient hoppers have bc('n collected, the 
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The cages vary in size from 1 to l)f cubic feet and are made of 
dressed I-inch lumber, resawed in 1- to 11~-in('h strips and resawed 
agnin the narrow way in order that tlu' l'c1gl's of thl' se'["l'Pll ~an bc 
cieatc,d hetwl'en. The sen'pn is 20-n1<'sh gn.lvnnizl'd wire. A solid 
\,,"ooden bottom is 1.1sed n,nd llladl' in su('h tt way tl~" to prl'vl'nt warping 
(fig. 3). The top ('all he l'ither solid or hing('(1. 'When solid, the open
ing of the (',age is in the lower huH of one sidl' in the' form of a dmp 
door. 'Yhen the top is hinged, it is hingl'd ill the middh·, Olle part 

FIGlTllE 3.-Wire-screen cage used in hoth plot-and-cage and lahoraiorv-cfll4e 
experi men is. • 

Iwinp; solid to the franw and til(' oj Itl'r fOl'll1ing n. lid, to prl'Yl'llt the 
('SCH.IW of the sp('('iml'ns dUl'ing manipulation. 

TIll' dl'nd gnlssilopp('rs Ul'l' ('oun1t'd and l'l'IllOYl'<l from t ht' c:tgl'S 
('Yl'ry day 1'01' :~ dthYR following tilal· OJ) wili('h til(' plot.; Wl'l'l' poisol1(,d, 
n,nel til(' Jiyinp; hopp('I'S Jdt on tlw last day :1,1'(, ubo l"l'('ol'dl,d. From 
til('R(, COUllts lhl' lllorlll.litil'R 011 till' pIotR l'n]H'PSl'lltl'd hy lll(\ (Iifl'('l'('nt 
CH.g('S al'c (,1L1(,1I11l(pd. Sill(,(, Rome 1'l'('ding OIl thll hnits ('onlinll(,R 1':11' 

hl'YOlld L1w :~-hour liIll(' at wilich tlH' Rfl,mpll'R 111'(' (nkl'll, til(':';(1 figUI'l'R 
('!Lllllot he (,OIlRidl'l'l'd :LR l'(lpl'l's('nt ing thl' (otll! ll1()I'ln.lity for ilny 
IHtrti('ulal' kinel oJ hllit, hut tlH'Y Rhow 1'l'!tLtiH \'nltl(I'; 1'01' till' Vi),l'iClUS 
formulas, gin H, fIliI' idl'tl of t1wil' l'fT('('(i\'('Ill'RS, lind (':UI hn IllHllyzrd 
stlLtisticfdly. 
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The standard error of the total mortalities of the caged hoppers 
due to the various baits and tests is large on the first day but falls 
off greatly the second day, and counts on succeeding days have shown 
that the total mortality is more or less stable thereafter. This 
would indicate that the relative mortalities remain about the same 
after the second day, and that 3-day counts therefore give practically 
as good an idea of the comparative efficiency of the various baits as 
can be obtained over a longer period. 

LABORATORy-CAGE METHOD 

In an effort to advance tIl(' study of poisoned baits as rnpidly as 
possible, a method of studying the relntive effectiveness of various 
baits was devised for laboratory use so that many new substances 
could be given preliminalY trials during the long winter period. 
Substances showing promise could then be given more accurate and 
complete tests in the field during the short summer period of only 
about 6 weeks when tests can be made before too much migration 
upsets resuJts. All the laboratory-cage tests reported in this bulletin 
were conducted at the Bozeman, ~'Iont., laboratory of the Bureau of 
Entomology and Plnnt Quarantin('. 

From 50 to 100 young hopp('rs p('r cage ar(' placed in I-cubic-foot 
wire-screen cng('s such as arc uSNi in the plot-and-cage experiments 
(fig. 3). They are taken from stock cag('s contnining hopp('rs hatched 
from eggs collected in the fields. The hoppers are counted as they are 
drawn one at a time into a glass tube by means of a motor-driven 
suction pump.~ This tube is 1% inches in diameter nnd 8 inches long, 
and is connected by rubber tubing to the pump and to a nozzle made of 
7~-inch glass or rubber tubing. The lot is then emptied into the bait
test cage. 'Many individuals can be hnndled in a short time with this 
npparatus. Glass vials containing sprouted wheat in watee are placed 
in the cages and replenished dnily to kt'ep grt't'll food available to the 
hoppers at nIl times. One-fifth gram (dry weight) of bait, the t'quiva
lent of 20 pounds per acrt', is scattered over the floor in each cage. 
This may seem to bt' a ht'avy dosage, but it must be rt'Inembt'red 
that there are 50 to 100 hoppers pt'r squart' foot of floor in the cage, 
wherNls 25 to 50 pt'r squnre foot in the field is a heavy inft'station for 
which a minimum of 10 pounds pN' nen' is ordinarily !"pcomnwnded. 
The dead hoppt'rs in the cng('s nrt' countt'd and rt'cordt'd as in the plot
and-cnge method. 

The labomtory-cagt' method does not give' til(' conclusivt' cvic\t'ncc 
furnisheu by the fit'ld tests. because the hoppt'J's are forct'd into 
closer contnct with the baits and outside weatlrt'r conditions are 
eliminated. It does indicate, how('v('r, those baits that show pr'omise 
and ('liminates those that tu'u obviously llst'it'ss. 

COUNTS PER UNIT AREA 

Field tests in which the number of dead hoppers pl.'r unit area or 
decreases in population of live hoppers are recorded do not give an 
aCCUl'ate idea as to the relative effectiveness of the baits, although 
many opinions are based on such data. Continued hatching and 
local movements of grasshoppers may cause changes in population, 

• This apparatus was dcyised by F. A. Morton, oC the Bozeman, Mont" Inborutory. 
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and such important factors as mixing, scattering, and time of applica
tion of the baits must also be taken into consideration. 

Counts of live hoppers per unit area are sometimes obtained by 
dropping a cage over them in the field and then gassing the hoppers 
that are caught. This method is unsatisfactory because many 
individuals may escape by flight or on foot where the cage does not 
make contact with tIll' ground owing to unevenness of the surface or 
heavy vegetation, 

SWEEPING METHOD 

Since the plot-and-cage method do('s not gi\re an accurate .account 
of the change in population on a plot after an application of the bait, 
an effort was made, during the summer of 1933 at Dickinson, N. Dale, 
to devise a. mrthod for obsrrving differences in population over a. 
period of sev('ral days after application, Plots of from one to s('veral 
acres were used. A net was held close L) the ground with the how in 
a vertical position, and five quiek strps W(,1'(, tak('n, the net being 
trailed and then brought up qtlicldy to cage all the hopppl's coll('cted. 
The numb(,l' eaught in tlll' Il('t was tlwn recol'd('d. Sw('eps wer(' 
made at five placps tllong ad iagonullillt' acl'OSS ('ach plot. CoU('ctions 
were mack hefor(' poisoning and, brginning 24 hours later, on r5 
successive days unt\<.'l' I1S llrnrly as possibl(' the same conditions of 
time and w('atiwr. To 8('I'\'r us chrC'ks similar sWl'ppings we1'l' made 
on unpoisoned plots. 

Only gross diffrl'rncrs in population ure measurnble by this llwthod, 
but it is believed that mol'(' aC'C'urntt' data m'p obtain('(l in this way 
than by llWl'e visllal pstim:ltrs of popull1tions. SOIlH' intrresting facts 
brought out by this study wiJ] 1)(' disetlsspd in thr srction Difficulty 
in Apprnisal of Rrsults B('enust' of Population Chnngps, 

In Colorndo and pls('\'v'lH'l'r populations hnn' I)('('n estimated by 
counting thc' hopp('l's coUrclrcl ill 50 swr('ps of II llpt hrfol'r poisoning 
a field and for sevPl'ul cluys t1U'l'cuftrl'. Till' muin obj('ction to this 
method is th(' vllriation in thp sw(,pping net its('if nnd in thr ngility 
of the hoppers £l'Om day to day. 

STATISTICAL METHODS FOR ASALYZING DATA 

All the datu cll'l'iv('d from pan-bait, plot-and-cagl', nnd lahol'lltor,r
cage ksts havr bl'cll hl'ought togptlH'l' nnd analyzrd necor<iing to 
acceptrd statistical 111('thods. In titc' pnn-bait trsts t'fTedivPIlPss is 
indicatNl by the numbrl' of gmsshoppc'l's (WI' day eoming to each bait, 
in tIl(' otlWI' trsts h~T thl' ()('I'C'cnlag<' of mortnli ty obtn.inrd. for each bnit. 

1Vhcn only two kinds of haits \\,pl'P comparNl, {lip stnndanl ('1'1'01' 

of the mran difference was IIS('<1 to t('st thl' significance of tlw dif}'rl'rncr. 
The standard el'J.'ol' was obtainrcl from thr following formula ("Stll
drnt's" pairing mrthod): 

where Sjj .is thf' standard ('1'1'01' of U1(' m('an difl'('rpnce, D is the differ
ence of a single pail', Dis thr In('nn difl'cl'Pllcr, and n is the number of 
tests. 
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When several kinds of bait were compared in the same replicated 
tests; the generalized standard error for any bait was used from the 
following formula ("Student's" variance method) (18): 

where M is the number of baits, N is the number of replications, T 
is the individual test, R is the mean of mortality percentagP! or of 
the numbers feeding on a given bait, and 0 is the mean of each replica
tion, whether mortality percentage or number feeding. 4 Likewise 

'>'T2 - -
Q (T2) equalsMN-X2 (in which X is the general lllP!1fl of all tests), 

/\ (R2 1:,R2 - 1:,02 
-2

\~ ) equals 111 _X2, and Q (02) C'quals N-X . 

The standard error of the difference between filly two baits was 
obtained as follows: 

The experimental data h~we beC'n tabulated in the ordC'r of the 
effectiveness of the bait and the significant differences shown. Gen
erally a difference, to be significant (odds of 19 to 1) must be approxi
mately twice the standard 01'1'01', although this does not mean that a 
true difference less than twice the standard error docs not exist. A 
more accurate statement would be that, if the difference between two 
baits is not twice the standard error, we cannot be certain that a real 
difference exists. The finding of any difference is evidence that it 
exists in that particular experiment. 

BAIT MATERIALS 

TWC'llt,Y-sh: substances used experimentally as attractants, si.x used 
as toxic mgredients, and various carriers in dry, wet, and oiled bran 
have been evaluated as to their use in poison I'd bait according to the 
statistical method filrC'ady ('xplained.5 

ATTRACTANTS 

)[QLASSES 

A summary of all the pan-bait tests in which cane-molassC's baits 
wC're compared directly with baits containing no molasses is presented 
in table 1. In an aVC'Tage of 94 tests conducted by the writer the 
difference in results between the t\\'O typ('s of baits was not significant. 
Of these tests, 55 show molass('s to be better, 2 show the two baits to 
be of equal value, and 37 show baits without molasses to be better. 
In the results of other investigatol's molasses was significantly better 

I This formula gives the Sllm() re'sulls us those given by till' moro widoly lIud recently used formul!lS for 
the Bllalysis of varillnoo. 

I In tho evuluution of till; dutu of oth('r inwstiglltnrs usc WllS ullldt', not only or published datu, hut nlso of 
tho original notes nnd other mnterinl thnt the obs<-n'er did uot puhlish. In the tnbles included in this 
huIleUn nIl dnta not tit'd up with 11 Ii tel1lt.urt' rdl'relll~\ nrc tukt'U Irolll uupublished reports. 

408381 -42--- 2 
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in 3 cases (i. e., the differences were greater than zero), there was no 
significant difference in 2 cases, and baits without molasses were 
better in 1 case. Morrill (8), in 4 tests in Arizona in 1918, found that 
baits without molasses were as effective as baits with molasses. In 
pan-bait and plot-and-cage eA-periments carried on by the writer in 
Montana, South Dakota, and Minnesota (tables 2 and 17) and in 
laboratory-cage tests at Bozeman, Mont., (table 3) no significant 
differences were found between poisoned baits that contained cane 
molasses and those that did not. 

TABLE I.-Comparison of attractiveness of ba.its with and without cane molasses in 
in pan-bail tests by variolls 1'nvestigators, 1921-27 

I Avemge numhe;- of grass·
hoppers Ccccling on hait DilTer· 

i encc di· 
Investigators State ! Yeor Tcsts vided 

With i With. hy 
mOlas.' out 1110· DilTcrcncc error 

ses lassesI .---------
j IVum· ]\tU11l- NU11l- jVu.1TJber 

ShotwclI, avernge oC nil ex· ber ber 
190perimcnts . __ ..... .. --- ........-..... -.1. ..-.......\ ber 

!H I 167 23±14.67 I. 57 

Swenk (191. and f'wcnk find 

~ 

Ncbrnskn_ .... I l!12:1, 1927 I 22 10·1.6 47
I ; 1l2.7 !-f.. l±li.13 

Wehr (20). 
U 553.1 aU4.8 15R. 3±78. 28 2. 02Ford and I,arrirncr (-I, 5) __ .. I1Hliann ....... 1 1921 I{ 
 17 471.·1 4·11.2 :m. 2±20. \)8 1. 44 

Painter, Pluke, and Grnno\~- Wisconsin _ • _I 192:1, 192·J ! 14 44-1.4 1. 88aw. 3112!d±OU' 54sky (9). r 1 
Parker (11) ... _ -- -- l\'tiI1l1~sotn .. , lD23j 30 220.0 19(1. 0 24±8. :l-I 2. 88 
Parkcr..... .. _- --llHOl1ttlIlU -- 192·1 34 113.6 159.4 -45.8±17.IS' 2. 67 

i I ._----, 
TABLE 2.-Comparative efTectivenes,~ of cane and bert molasse,~ and amyl acetale in 

varying combinations hL lJoisoned limn bails, in 71lot-and-cagc lests by Shotwell in 
vario1ls 10caliMes, 1926 and 19S,? 1 

------------------.,.._._-----._._--_..__ .....--_.__...._-_. 
:Montuna, 1920 (10 r~plicat('s) South ])akotn, 1932 (12 replicates) 

,;--"- ..-"-,,...-- .....---------."1'- ~ 
" 

Poison and , ;\I'or·:· Poison und , • . IMor·AUrnclantquantity tality. quuntity AUrol( tolnt tality 
1--__ '.-.______/______..... _._. ___ __ 

1 
, Pel. !: j 'I Pct. 

Sodium arsenite {['IUlC 1Il01nsses. . 02.2 q '{tunc ulOlnsscs and. 60.5 
(liquid, g·pound ),'0 molasses. __ 88. J !i Sodium ursenitc ! amyl ueetute. i 
matorial) 1 quart _ Beet molasscs __ Htt:1 iI (dry)2~2 pouuds. I ['nne molasses - I fi9.9 

CJJcck, no bait_ ___ .........._ 10.2 ,! I ~one ._ _ ___ 57.4 
Minimum signifi· (j I! i'odium fluosilicate i ['nne molasses. - - 50.0 

cant dHTcrcnce. Ii 5 pounds. '. I 
II Check, no halt _ t.... _... 4..5

ii l\\!~il~lltl~n~:~J:~-!~· ; D,5 
ence.. 

I All quantities arc per 100 pounds or hran. 

http:45.8�17.IS
http:23�14.67
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TA'BLE 2.--Comparative effectiveness of cane and beet molasses and amyl acetatein 
varying combinations in poisoned bran baits, in plot-and-cage tests by Shotwell in 
various localities, 1926 and 1932-Continued 

Minnesota, 1932, experiment 1 (5 replicates) 

Poison and 
quantity 

Bag·house arsenic 5 
pounds. 

Check, no hait•...•• 

Mg:A~::ffi~~~~~~'-

Attrnctant and 
quantity 

(Jane molasses Ih gal·
Ions. 

Amyl acetate 6 ounces . 
Cane molasses J).' gal·

Ions, amyl acetate 3 
ounces. 

Beet molasses 1)1< gal·
Ions, amyl acetate 3 
ounces. 

Beet molasses IJ~ gal·
Ions. 

Wet bran .••.. _•..•.••• 
____ ... _____""._,,,., 

.-....-...-

Mor· 
tality 

Pet.
86.5 

85.4 
82.1 

SO. i 

i9.8 

i6.1 
38.2 
12 

TABLE 3.--Relative effectiveness of sodium arsenite and fluosilicate baits;, with and 
and without molasses (or sugar solution) and amyl acetate or combinations of these 
attractants, in laboratory-cage tests by Shotwell, 1!.Iontana, 1933 t 

Experiment 1 (5 rcplicates) Experimcnt 2 (5 replicates:' 

I 
Poison (quantities I Attrae~ant anel Mor· Poisou (quantitics A ttractnnf; and l\Ior· 

in pounds) quantity tality in (Jounds) quantity tality
------------'--------------)---11------------1---------------1---

Sodium arsenitc 
(dry) 2H. 

Sodium fluosilicate 
5. 

Sodium arsenite 272 

Sodium f1uosilicatc 
2)1. 

_ 

Sodium arsenite 2!2. 
Sodium fluosilicate 

2~li. 

Sodium fluosllicate 
.;. 

Check. no baiL .• __ 
~lfnimum signifi·

cant difference. 

I 
Bcct molasses 2 gal·

Ions, amyl occt81e 3 
ounces. 

Cone molas~es 2 gal·

Ions, amyl aretute 3 

ounces.I

None~. ~ 

canc molasses 2 gol·
Ions. 

Amyl acetate 3 ounces. 
Beet molasses 2 g,lI·

Ions.
j
Nonc........ _. ___ • 


None..... __ . __ ••_ __. 

Cane molasses 2 ~"I· 


Ions, amyl acetate 3 

ounccs. 

Cane mol~se3 2 ~1I1· 
Ions. amyl acetate 3 
011t1COS. 

..... _ ..... ___ ... 
•___ •• 

Minnesota, 1932, experiment 2 (5 replicates) 

Poison anel 
quantity 

I 
Crude arsenic 5 

pounds. 

Sodium fluosilicate 
5 pounds.

I 

ICheck, no haiL ___ 
Mlnimumsignlfi· 

: cant llilference. 

1 

Attractant and 
quantity 

Deet molasses IJ,2 gal·

Ions, amyl acetate 3 

ounces. 


Cane molasses IJ,2 gal·

Ions, amyl acetate 3 


j

ounces. 


Beet molasses H' gal· 

I

lous, amyl acctate 3 
ounces. 

Beet molasscs IH gal·
Ions. 

i Mor• 
tality 

Pet. 
94.0 

90.3 

89.1 

SO. 0 

......_............ _••... 47.3 
_.. _•.•.•.•.•_....•.•••.• 10 

Pet. 
i5.6 

720-4 

72.4 

iO.O 

tiS. 6 
6i.5 

59.4 

5i.7 
15.1 

15.1 

O.i 
14 

Sodium f1uosilicatc 
4. 

Barium fluosilicate 
4. 

Sodiumlluosiiicate 
4. 

Barium fluosilicate 
4. 

~od' fI ill' t
• !Urn uos ca e 

4. 

{sugar solution (satu·
rated) 2 gnllons.

Amyl acetate 3 ounces.. 

Amyillcetate 3 ounccs .. 


None.................. 


B~~:' i'lcii,isiies":i'gal:'


I ~~~ce~:lIYI acetate 3 

Cane molasses 2 gal·


Ions. 
cane molasses 2 gal· 

Ions. 

f
Cane molasses 2 gal. 

Ions, amyl acetate 3 
ounces. 

Sodium arsenite I{'cano molasses 2 gal· 
(d)?" lions.ry -, ':!. Amyl acetate 3 ounces.. 

Check, no bait... _.. _. ....... _._ .. , •. 
:Minimum ~ig· ... ___ .. _.. ____ "."'_ 
~:,~~nt dlfTer· f 

Pel. 
90.7 

is.4 
i2.5 

71.5 

iO.3 
6S. I 

64.5 

62.8 

61.8 

58.9 

57. I 
0.2 

17.3 

t--------------_._-_.---'----_._----_._--------- 
1 All quantities are per 100 pOllnus or bran. 
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In an average of 44 pan-bait tests (table 4) in which baits flavored 
with cane molasses were compared with those flavored with amyl 
acetate, there was no significant difference in attractiveness. The 
average number of grasshoppers feeding on the cane-molasses bait 
was 196 and on the amyl acetate bait 188, with a difference of 8, 
whereas to be significant the difference should be 24. N either did 
the amyl acetate combined with molasses add to the attractiveness. 

TABLE 4.-Relati<Je attractiveness of baits containing come and beet molasses, amyl 
acetate, lemons, and salt, in various combination,~,1 in pan-bait tests by various inlles
tiga/ors, Wisconsin and .Montana, 1922-25 

Painter and Oranovsky, 'Vis' Lockwood and Shotwell, Mon· ~arker, Montana, 1922 (10) consin, 192~ (6 replicates) tana, 1925 (32 replicates) 

Orass· Orass· Orass· 
hop· hop· hop·

A ttmrtant and qunntity pers Attractant pers Attractant and quantity pers
feed· feed· feed· 
ing ing ing 

Experiment 1 (6 repli· No. No. Fresh baits: No. 
cates): Amyillcetate, molasses... 962.5 Cane molllsses, IImyl


Amyl acetate. __......... 179 Molasses ................. 931.8 acetate............... 71 

Salt................. __ .. 137 Amylllce!lIte .... ........ 841.7 Cane molasses.......... 71 

Molasses.• __ ... ' ........ 128 Sill!. ..................... 763.2 Amyl acetate........... 67 

Lemons.................. 121 Amy! acetate, molasses, Cane molrlsses, lemons. 65 


Minimum significant salt................... 704.7 Lemons............... 65 

differenl'C........... 52 Check, no attractant..... 608.2 Deet molasses .... __ .•.. 64 


Experiment 2 (4 repli· Minimum significant Deet molllsses, lemons.. 63 

cates): difference.... __ ...... 237 Deet molasses, amyl

Amyl acetate 4 ounea" ncetate............... 62 
molasses, salt......... 240 Check, no attractant... 62 

Amyl acetate 2 ounces, Shotwell, l\-fontann, 1924, 1025 Day • old (fermented)
molasses, salt. ...... 244 (40 replicates) baits: 

Amyl acetate 4 ounces, Dcet molasses, lemons.. 38 
salt. ...... .. __ •.• __ 2:n Cnne molllsses, amyl

Amyl acetate 2 ounces, Orass· ncetate. ....... ....... 37 
salt.• __ ............... 215 hop· Cllne molasses, lemons. 37 

Salt, lemons, molasses ... 205 At.tractnnt per., Deet molasses, amyl
Salt ..................... 196 feed· ncetate............. 33 
Amyl acetate 4 onnces, inl( MinimulTl significant 

molasses....... ''''.' 153 difference........... 10.3 

Amyl acetate, salt. ..... 139 


Minimum significant Jlto. 

difference.. ... ...... 59 Cline molasses........... 112 


Experiment 3 (7 repli· Cane molasses, amyl

cates): acetate.............. .•. 101 


Deet molasses. .•••.....•• 90
~lt~:~t.B.t.e~.1.~o~,~e~. 78.4 Check, no IIttmctant..... 87 
Amyl acetate, salt .... 55.5 Deet molasses, amyl ace· 

Lemons, molasses, salt .. 54.5 tate.................... 84 

Salt.................... . 52.4 Minimum significant


Minimum significant difference.. .......... 13 

difference...••..••.. 12.5 


I Quantities are per 100 pounds or bran. Where not sp(!cified the quantity or amyl acetate was 3 ounces, 
of molasses 2 gallons, of lemons 1 dozen, and of salt 4 ponnds. 

In the pan-bai.t t('sts with cane and beet molasses and amyl I1Detate 
(tables 4 and 5) cane molasses was better than the check or beet 
molasses. However, in the plot-and-cage tests (table 2) and the 
laboratory-cage tf'sts (table 3) neither cane nor beet molasses seemed 
to increase the attractiveness of the mash over the bait without 
molasses. 

Where cane molasses was compared with lemons (table 4), there 
was no significant difference between the two. In 38 pan-bait tests 
an average of 80.0 grasshoppers fed on the molasses and 73.8 on the 
lemons. The minimum significant diffel'pnce was computed to be 
8 grllsshoppers. 
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TABLE 5.-Effect 0/ varying qu.antities of cane and beet molasses and amyl acetate, 
alone and in combination, on attractiveness of baits,l in pan-oa'it tests by Lockwood, 
Montana, 1924-

Experiment 1 (4 replicate'S) :Experiment 2 (4 replicates) 


Kind of molasses and quantity Amyl Grass- Kind of molasses and quantity Amyl Grass
in grulons acetate hoppers in gallons aootate hoppersfeeding feeding 

L _________________________ ollnc~ Number Ounces Number 
298 295

Cane 2_________________________ { g 258 2_________________________ 00 288 
{L_______________________ 2 252 Cane L _______________________ { ~ 268 

234 260None__________ __________________ 2 0_________________________ 3
226 3Beet 2_________________________ __ 2 219 

2_________________________ 228 
0_________________________ 4 223 

219 _________________________ 4 218Cane{~===========:===========:=: ~ 217 ~ 214
None____________________________ 3 210 2022________ _______ ______ ______ 0 190 199Beet 4_____________ ______________ 3 None!2(~~:~~~~~::::::::::::::: { g183 ISO{2_________ _________ _________ 3 167 162
None (wet bran)_________________ 0 167 139
Beet L _________________________ { g 159 

IBeet 4. ________________________ { ~ 
137 

158 121 
Minimum significant difference________________________________ !II I Mi~~:~~__~~~i~~~~~_~_i~~r_-_________ 68 

I Quantities are per 100 pounds of bran. 

In 13 plot-and-cage tests in North Dakota in 1933 (table 24) the 
mortality with a bait containing cane molasses and sodium arsenite 
was only 1 percent higher than with a bait containing sodium arsenite 
alone. This was not significant. 

On the basis of all the pan-bait experiments (table 1) the chances 
are about 3 out of 5 that the cane molasses will increase the at.tractive
ness of the bait, and then only 5 to 10 percent at the most. 

Regarding beet molasses little experimental work hits been recorded 
in the literature other than that by Cowan (3) in Colorado. In plot
and-cage tests Cowan found no significant difference between cane 
and beet molasses (table 11). In one set of tests cane molasses was 
better than wet bran only, but in the other there was nO significant 
difference. Between the beet molasses and wet bran only, the differ
ence was not significant in either of his experiments. The addition of 
either amyl acetate or salt did not improve the attractiveness of the 
bait. In 40 tests by the pan-bait method (table 4) Shotwell found 
beet molasses to be less attractive than cane molasses and not signifi
cantly different from the check. In two sets of tests in which he used 
2 and 4 gallons of beet or cane molasses alone and in various combi
nations with amyl acetate (table 5) Lockwood found practically all the 
baits with beet molasses significantly less attractive than those with 
cane molasses. The beet molasses was no better than the check, and 
when used at the rate of 4 gallons per 100 pounds of dry bran it even 
acted as a repellent. 

In plot-and-cage tests in Montana in 1926 (table 2), where sodium 
arsenite baits containing cane or beet molasses were compared with 
similar baits with no molasses, the mortality with the beet molasses 
was 5.9 percent less than with the cane molasses and 1.8 percent less 
than with no molasses. In later work in Minnesota (table 2) the ad
dition of amyl acetate seemed to make beet-molasses bait equal to 
cane-molasses bait. 
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The experiments show that cane molasses is considerably more 
effective than beet molasses. The beet molasses has never proved to 
be of any value. The results with both types, however, were so 
variable as to give no grounds for the use of either in poisoned bait. 

The original object in using molasses was to make the poison stick 
to the bran, and in the feed-milling process of mixing the bran and 
arsenic it is needed for this purpose. The idea has arisen, however, 
that molasses is an attractant and, in spite of experinlCntal evidence, 
it is hard to convince people that this is not so. The satisfactory 
results obtained in recent Federal grasshopper-control campaigns 
where no molasses was used have confirmed the experimental data. 

A1UYL ACETATE AND CITRUS FRUITS 

Amyl acetate was Iirst suggested for use in poisOJwd bait by R. A. 
Cooley in 1918, and tested by Parker and Seamans (table 13). Their 
conclusion that amyl acetate was b('tter than otlH'r attrnctants was 
bas('d on the results of 3 days' experim('nts by the pan-bnit mdhod. 
In 1920-21 Parker carried on in Montana three pun-bait experiments 
comparing various combinations of amyl acetate, cnne molasses, and 
salt (table 4), but in only one did he Iind a signiIicant difference in 
favor of the amyl acetate; nnd in two otb('I' experiments conducted 
in 1923 in Minnesota (table 13) he found no significant difference 
between amyl acetate and some other substanc('s. No check composed 
of wet bran alone was used in any of these tests. 

In pan tests cOI~ducted. in Montana in 1924 (tabIt' 6) Parker found 
no significant difference between bait containing bran and amyl acetate' 
and that containing wet bran alone. In work done in v"fisconsin by 
Painter, Fluke, and Granovsky (table 6) th('l"c was no significant 
difference betwepn the amyl acptate and the chpck. Swpnk in N e
braska (table 6) found no significant diffel"('nces betwC'Nl various 
quantities of umyl acetate ranging from the equival('nt of 1 to 24 
ounct's per 100 pounds of bran. In 75 tests in Montana, Lockwood 
and Sbotw(,ll showed the amyl acetate to have some value (table 6). 
In an avprage of 114 tl'sts by various investigators (table 6) there 
was a difl'C'rence over the check of bran and water that was barely 
significant. HowevcI', in 76 of tlil'se cases the amyl acetate was more 
attractive than the check, in 35 cases the check was better, and in 3 
cases t.hcr(~ was no difrerence. 

In two pan-bait experiments by the writer in South Dakota the 
addition of amyl acetate to a bait containing sodium arsenite, bran, 
and wat.or did not give a significant increase in its uttractiveness 
(table 17). 

The pan-bait observations indicate that the addition of amyl 
acetate may result. in an average increase of 6 or 7 percent in the 
attractiveness of the bait about two out of three times. 

None of the plot-and-cage and laboratory-cage experiments (tables 
2 and 3) conducted by the writer showed any advantage in using 
amyl acetate in addition to bran, water, and the toxicant. Cowan, in 
two experiments carried out in Colorado (table ] 1), found amyl 
acetate to be of no value. 
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TABLE 6.-Relative attractiveness of baits contabu'ng varying amollms oj amyl acetate1:n pan-bait experiments by 8~vll,.al investigators, 19~fJ-fM; 

Ornsshoppcrs feeding on hait contnining nmylncetnte In Indicated nmounls tto~ 
.;;~ 

1 S~ 
Investigators Statc I Year I 

g) :;; ., '" 8 g) 8 8 ='" ~,'" '" fl 8 u~ 8 8 8 8 8 8 I:l I:l" I:l I:l '" I:l I:l § § g g 
8 g II ·§I21-a .0: " § 1::1. I:l0 0 0 0 0 " '" C> ~ 0 '" 0 0 " 0 0 0 5 0 '" ... '" co Si ., ~ p:; 0 .... '" O. M '" ... '" 00 .... .... .... .... .... !'i ~I '" "" ~ _____________1-----,-1____1__ __I--l__I__I__l__I__I--I--I--I-_I__I__I__ __"_1-~-I I'~'_'_I '" "" ~ 

No. /llo. No. No. No. 
Swenk (19) __ ••••••..•••••••••••_. Ncbrnskl~.... . lU23 12 ~ ~ .... 165 177 201 177 ..... . 20·1 1118 182 176 172 192 102 147 153 152 87~- ~I~I'~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I· 

~ 

Painter, Fluke, amI Ornno\'sky.. Wiscon~;in ... . 1923-24 4 1,063 810 011 001 877 .•• _....... 1,1)53 .•.•. 1.040 ,." .. 083 ' ....................__ 256 ~ 
Lock:wood......................_. l\fontana, .... . 1924 4 227 221 284 3tH 25" .••• " ...... ' ............ ,,, .............. _................. 70 
Parker..._._....__ .....................do .•..•••• JlI24 18 148 155 12.4 
Locltwoodand Shotwell(summllry) •.•.•_do•• ____•• 1924-25 75 110 .. ~ .. 122 7.8_ ..... a 

Painter, Fluke, and Orano\'sky WIsconsIn..... 1923-24 21 752 
~~-~ 

798 110 
(summary).

Summary or last three cxpcrl· ................,.....__.. IH 234 252 IS 
ments. 

tj
:z;

;\la 

"tI 
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Amyl acetate was employed to replace lemons, which had been 
advocated for use in the poisoned bait. In 101 pan tests in which a 
direct comparison was made (table 7), the average difference in 
attractiveness between these two was not significarrt. Of these tests 
57 showed amyl acetate t.o be more attract.ive to the grasshoppers, 43 
showed the lemons t.o be more attractive, and 1 showed the two 
materials to be equally at.tractive. Experiments by Swenk and Wehr 
(tables 7 and 14) and Painter, Fluke, and Granovsky (table 7), as 
well as by the "'Titer (table 4), gave similar results. Parker found, 
in work done in Montana (table 4) and Minnesota (table 13), that 
amyl acetate was significantly better than lemons. 

T.-\BLE 7.-Comparison of a'myl acetate and lemons as aUraetants 1'n bails in pan-bait 
tests by several investigators 

GrnsshOPP<'rs feeding on 
hait eontaining- Mini

--- .---!---- si~~ut 
Invcstigators State Y~nr T~St5; "0 t t 

,AmYl Lemon.' Ctrac~: . d~~~r-
3nO~~%~1 1dOlen' t' ants cncc . i I(check) . 

------_.--- ------. --~" ---'---j---I-----

'SumlJeT Number Number' Number Number 
Swenk and Wehr (em ... ...... : :s-chraska.... 1923' 30, 201.2 100.1 '24 
Painter, Fluke, nnd Grunovsky .. ; WisC'Onsin ... . 1923-24 S 923.:! 1,029. .. 862. a i -;;'1 
Avera{!e of six eXP<'riments hy , 101 205 199 ....... i H 
se~eral in\'(\stigators~ : 

1 Quantities nre P<'r 100 pounds of bran and JO to 12 gallons of water. 

Since amyl acetate seems to be equally as attractive as lemons, and 
is cheaper, it should replace them if they are of any yuIue in the bait. 

Both lemons and oranges were formerly adyocn;ted and used in 
baits, but their use has been discontinued as too expensive. In 45 
pan-bait tests by the writer (table S) the samc number of grass
hoppers fed on bait containing ground lemons as on bait without 
lemons. A. summary of 53 tests (table S) shows a slightly significant 
difference beh'-e('n baits cont-tining lemons and the check. In 29 
instances lemon baits werc better than baits without lemons. in 23 
the bait with no lemons was better, and in 1 they were equal. Ex
amination of all the tables dt'aling with }C:'mons and orn.ngt'S shows 
that their use in poisoned bran nUlsh is not necessary. 

TABLE S.-Comparison of attractiveness of baits containing iC1nonsu:ilh baits not 
containing lemons in a summary of all tests by the pan-bait method, .Vontana, 
1924-25 
----------~.---.---~---.--------

! Grasshoppers feeding' on bait 

Investigat<lrs Tpsts 1 ., t 

With . Without J DitTer· 
. lemons lemons I encc 

._---_. -----.-.~---.---:---!---
Nltmber ' Sumba; Kumber I lVrtmber 

J.ockwood. Shotwell, avcr~e of nil experiments.. . i 45 ! 6.5 \i.1 j• 0 
A\"erageofl'1I reported e:tP<'rimcnts.... . 53 211 185 2/i;f:12.ti6 
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SODlUlU AND CALCIu.n CHLORIDES 

The use of soclimn chloride (common salt) arose from frequent 
observations that grusshoppers would gnaw fork and hoc hancU('s and 
eat the armpits out of shirts, pr('sumably in their desire for salt. 

In ~Iontana Parker (table 9) and Lockwood and Shotwell (tables 
9 and 10) fmmel that caleium or sodium chlorid(', instead of increasing 
th(' attracti,en('ss of th(' bait, usually acted as a rrpellent. In 1\Tis
consm Painter, Fluke, and Grunoysky and in )'Iinn('sota Parker 
found that sodium chloride did add to tIl(' at tractiwn('ss , and Ford 
and LarTimer in Indiana and Swenk a.nd 1Yehr in N rbraska found 
that it either aet('{l as a repellent or had no appr('eia.b1<' eff('ct (table 
9). Swenk found no significi',nt diff('r('n('(' bpt\n't'11 bil,it with eakium 
chloride and that without (tiLble 9). Thc's(' rps\t!ts might indicate 
that in ar('ns of alkalilH' soil snit dol's not ildd to the n ttruetivell('ss of 
the bait and in areas of less alkalinity it mity hdp. Rowen'r, as a 
generul rule salt should not be us('tl in the Northwpst('rn Stutes. 

T ABLE g.-Relative a/tracl'iveness oj bails containing sodium chloride, calcill III chlo
ride, and without either salt m pan-bail It'sts by several investigators, 1921-25 

Grasshoppers 
r('(,'diu!! on bait 
(oontainiI:!g-

StalP 

X(). Xo. .\-0. So. So. "\"0. Xo. "Yo. 
Parkt1f 	 _. ~ ~ . _ _ }.[ontnllo 1924 :14 i4.a 152.U -iK3±20.foS3.'9 _._ ..___ ____ 

__ ~ doLockwood, Shotw~lI. a\' 1924-!!..i 35 00 hi 102 -12'±:KfH J.39:i±i.",.&t -15±8.64 
crol!C of all eXlwri
m('nts.. 

Painter, .Fluk(l', and Orn~ "-isconsin __ ' 1923-24 15:1.11. 1 
Dovsky. RH'Tllg(1 of an 
exp~-rimt:nt<;;. 

Ford nnd 	 Larrirnpr. nv" l'ndiana 1921 303.2 - ';!±30.:l2 2.41 
('rnJ;!<' of011 expcrirn('nt~,

Park(lT UJ, _ ),[jnn{'Sola j!J2:~ 2.1 fig 50 9..r!i.i:i 2.41. +_ 

:'wcnknnl! \\"('hrl£(I, X,,\JrO!'ka l!I:!:! l"20H.O 2'2:1.3 -17.3±IS,fJ4 .va 
::lwenk (/.9) Ilu _ IV:!:! ~~J, ~ . ~ 40. S -Ill. U. 

, ___- __,___ ~ __,_______,~ ~,_" ___~__,~_~_.J_____ 

15 pounds per 1I){J p(jtlnd~(jr hrnn in J,ock\nJllIi lllJ(j ::holwell pxpprin1(>nt~,.[ pounds in others 

TABLE 	 IO.-Rf/olil'(, oitroctil'ClIeSS oj l'arying (LIllOIIIII.~ of sodium and calciu7Il 
chloridc.~ i'li pon-bail tests (;-] rI·filicllle.~) by LocklL'ood, Jrontana, 1921, 

. . Orasshnp- ! . . Orasshop·
Snit (lunnt,ll l",r5 r('t'din~ "0 t : Quant,!} Iwrs fCl'ding 

--------~-~- ---- --_._- ------------1---,-----

Check. none" .. _. ___ .. _._ •. ,{PQllll1l~ Slll/lbr~~~ ('"Icium chl()rid~ ___ ~._.li,.{Po!mdi.! J\-urnb'i~~ 
Sodium chJorid(~" .... ~ .. ~ .- .. - j~ 3:~T 385 

, a~w, ~nnimutJ1 si,.mificant tlif· ' 127 
r(lrNlc~. 

http:appr('eia.b1
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If the farmors had attributed the roughening of their pitchfork or 
hoe handles by grasshoppers to the hoppers.' desire for the increased 
moisture in the sweaty handles instead of for the salt, there might 
have been a different st{)ry regarding the use of salt in poisoned bait. 

CO~IPARISON OF FER~IENTED AND Ul'l'FER~IE:STED BAITS 

Swenk (19) used various fermented and unfermented baits in 36 
pan-bait tests. His results showed the unfermented baits to be some
what better than the fermented baits, but not significantly so. The 
average number of grasshoppers feeding on the uufcrmentcd bait was 
52.7, on the fermented bait 43.6, IIulking a diffcrence of 9.1, whereas 
the minimum significant differ('nce would be 10. In some of their 
tests with lemons and amyl ncetate, LOckwood nnd Shotwell com
pared fresh baits with baits tlmt had stood for 1 dny I)('fore b('ing 
spread, and found the:laY-Old baits to b(' significantly lcss nttrnctivc 
(table 4). 

SAWDl'ST-\nIEY BAITS 

In the 1934 gmssboPPl'r campnign in Wisconsin 8,500 tons of a 
sawdust-whey' bait weI'(' used succl'ssfully. Thp formula wus saw
dust 1 bushel, whey 1 gallon, ",11ite urs('nic 1 pound or liquid sodium 
arsenite 1 pint, ancl wnter }~ gallon; nnd the bait wns spread nt the 
rIlte of 20 pounds per acre. Ther(' 11PIwnt· to be no publislwcl ('x
p('rim('ntnl data supporting the l1S(' of wb('.\~, and H. F.'Yilson, of th(' 
rniyersity of ":isconsin, stat('s thnt in compamtin' tests hmn
molnsses baits n.ppeared to be better thnl1 the bnits contnining whey. 
Rowen'r, since whey is much cheapel' thnn molasses, and good I'esults 
hnn followed the use of snwdust-whey bait, Wisconsin authol'iti('s 
prefN' to IIS(' it if only bt'clluse the farmel's han' confidt'tlce that it 
Ilttracts the grnsshoppt't,s. 

)IISCELLA~E()CS ATTRACTA::"TS 

In tahles 11 to 15, inelusiYl', Ill'(' tests of sl'vprnl otlll'1' substances ns 
atlrnetnnts in POiSOIH'd hnit. XOIH' of thest' materials proY(I(l of 
suffiei('nt impOl'tnllC'e to 1)(1 seriously eonsidt'rl'd. In some loculitips 
farmel's somptinlPs mix ground onion with the hait, hut thl'I'l' appear 
to be no ('xpC'rinlC'ntnl datu supporting its lISC'. In six pun-hait tests 
with pnris gl'l'(ll1, (pmons, and molnss(ls Swpnk I11HI \'~('hr found no 
significant diffel'C'Jlee whc'lI soap WIl.S !H.Ided to tIl(' hllit (tn.bll' 14). 
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TABLE n.-Effect of adding various attractants to poisoned lIaits in plot-and-cage 
tests by Cowan (3), Colorado, 1931 and 1932 

Experiment I, 1931 (12 replicates) I Experiment 2 193~ (12 replicates) 

Attractant and quantity I :\fortaHty I· MortalityAttr~ctant and ~uan~ity I 

------------------------------I---------I------------------------------J---------
Bt'Ct molasses 2 gallons, amyl acetate Percent Percwt 

3 ounces. __ ._.•••••....•.•.._ - ..•..•-- 68.41 Beet molasses 2 galloIl5 .•.•.••...•••.. 52.9 
Cane molasses 2 gallons•.•.•_..••.•..•• _ 68.2 ('ane mola.'t<;cS 2 gallons..•.•..••.•.• , 52.3 
Bcetmolasses 2 gallons................. 64.8 Beet pulp ", bt.'Ct molasses 2 gallons, 
Beet molasses 2 gallons, amyl acetnte amyl acetate 3 ounces••.••...... _ • 51.6 

30unces,snlt5pounds................ 64.3 Beet molasses 2 gallons. amyl acetate 

Cane molasses 2 gallons, amyl acetate ! 30unees_ ......................... . 51.4 


30unces••.•••••••..••..•••••.••.•__••• 63.3 Wet bran only (check) ........_.• _.. .. 50.9 

Cane molasses 2 gallons. amyl acetate Amyl acetaU! 3 ounces ..._............. 49.2 


3 ounces, snit 5 pounds. ___•• _..• ____ • 61.4 Cane molasses 2 gallons, amyl acetate 
Wet bran only (cbeck).................. 61.1 3 ounces ........................... 48.2 
Prepared scrcenings •....••.•_........... 59.1 Minimum significant difference .•.•• 6.6 
Sait5 pounds.............. _•.• ___ ...... 55.9 
Bait Ii pounds, amyl acetate 3 ounces. .... 54.8 
Beet pulp", salt 5 pounds, amyl ace· 

tate 3 ounces ............._.• __•.••.._ 52.6 

Purina sweet roughagc,1 amyl acetate, 

30unces..._.. __ ..... ___ ............ 42.1 

Minimum significant difference........ 6 


I Except where otberwise indicated the materials given were added to the standard bait consisting of I 
(Iuart of liquid sodium arsenite (8·pound material) and 14 gallons of water to 100 pounds of bran. 

t Substituted for bran. 
3 Because beet pulp is more bulky than bran, the sodinm arsenite was increased by 50 percent. 
• A commercilll bnit to which water only was added. 

TABLE 12.-Comparison of attractiveness of bails with and without 1nt:scellaneous 
attractonts in pan-ba'it tests by several investigators, 1924 and 1932 

Gra.<;shoppers t 
feeding-I I I I . 

DIlIer· 
enceI _. ---~-----

AlIra(,tnnt !m'estigator State Year Tests I \\,. h Difference divided 
" by error 

With It· 
! attrne· a t~~!c,
• t tant tant" 

---~-I" ~--------I i---I~I;:::Numberl--':;:;;:;;;-----
Corn oil. ,Parker.... ____•• .1 :\!ontanB . ,19'24 18 124 13:l -9±13.02 0.09 
Saccharin.' ..do............ : ....do ... --11924 34 125.9 140.1!-14.2±8.13 1.75 
Sugar.. _ I do.... , .... ,. do ___ ..,,1!1'24/ 34 IZI.3 144.0 j-20.7±10.91 J.OO 
Apple,oiL. Pllinte" FlUke,) Wisconsin_ • 1924 4 1,735.7 1,661.5 74.2±72.17 I. 03 

! lind Orano,'sky. 
Geraniol.. .•:: :;hOI\l')ll.. '''''', South Dakota; 1932 15 9.1 70 23±14.87 1.55 

http:23�14.87
http:74.2�72.17
http:j-20.7�10.91
http:140.1!-14.2�8.13
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TABLE 13.~RelaUv/! attractiveness of variolls lIIatr.rial.~ and combinalioTl.~ in bran bl1it.~, In pall-bait tests by several hwestiglltors, 1914-25 ~ 

-~----'--'~~'~'~'~"'-'-"" _., o 
il"IlIlIons (J.~), 'Mont;':~:~I~~;"lile'~'()CkWOO(1 nnd Shoi.WIIIJ, Montanll 1024.

lIulltor nnd (,16a.~se!1 (0). KUIISilS, 1014 r'lIrker (/ Il• .\IllInosnln, 1112:\ (3 mplirnl('s) 1025 

Om,....!1\()\'. OrnSsho\I,' Ornsshop· OrIL~~hop· 
Attracts!1\. p~rs (,·C( • ,\ Urnel lin I. IwrS r~ll( Atlrnl'lnlll prr~ ((·cd· Attract.ant pers (ced· ;

lu~ Ing l11g IIlIl 
C_._-----

Expcrlullmt 1 (to r~(llll'nt(·s): NII1II1.(r gxpl'rllllfOlIl I (5 repllc(lI('S): N,,"1b., Nllmber ~ 
LNllons 12_ 7 ,AIII}'1 n(",tll(.", Sllll., 1IW" A111),1 neellll(' NILI1I/'u ExpO'rlrn"llt I (10 r~pll!'Btcs):1211.:1 1\ 
N()ne (c.'het·k) 10.0 Inss(':; IIH,O \'nllilln "xlrIIl'l 8\). a Amyl nelllll!." . 258 
Auls(\oll 11.1, ~l\lt IUI.·I '\'lltt-rull'lcm 5..~. 7 l\0I11~ _._ 258 
\,lue~lIr ll.n Amyl 1l('IHnlf.', mnlnss(ls nll,,1 ~HII 52, a I'roP)'llw'tall' 2,'ifi 
illlll" Iwcr 11.:1 ~Inl(lssl·s. snit. Ill. ~ ~Ioln,'sl" 1111(\ slIlt 1i1.7 I Nitrl'hl'llZ(·III.' 240 !

1II1uhillllll slgulfl(1Iut, IIlf· ,\ 1'1111' 111" urlllil. SIIII. 1110' \'IIII'~lIr 5\. () RIII,ylllc(·tnl,' 227 "'! 
fl'ft"ll('''' :,!.-\ HSSt'$ .'ill,S Of\\lIg,'s r~I.I\, 1I1111imlllll sl~lIincnnt (\1(· 

!-::q)tlrhnNlt ~ (I7 r"11H('l\h's); ~1"hISSl'S ['2,() App"'s I 31, j Zw.n ("flllle('
Ift.uWIlS 12.0 III1\.yln(~·ln((·, snll. IIIIIIIIS, PUlItalotll 1 ,18.7 Expl'ritll('111,2 (13 r('lIlIcntl-s): 

1'II11n sirUII 1\1.11 :if'S 5L:.! BlIlIlIl1ns ,\:1.:1 AllIyIIIC('tntl· 77 '1 


~Nl1nr! (('hl'('k) \1,\1 l ..r·IJHlIls, InoluS:H'S, suit ,lit. () IA'mons 42, Il 1'(0111' ('hl·(.k) 71 
t:,o)

Stlll~ I.",r {I.·I ,;\ PilI!' lin \ orillA I lIH1h\s.~I·s H,l\ I.I'JHOU t·xtflwt :17. n Blltyillti\hlll' 113 ~ 

Auls,'oll Butyl fll't'IUltl, lIloli\Ss{lS ·m,o ,\I illlll1l1l1l ,lgllifi'·'ulI. dr(· I A liP'" IIlworlng 118 ~. ~ ::l\'hU'gllf L.) 1~I~m(lIISt IIwlnR./i;t\.:i ,12,1i ({'n·lIt.· aLa 1 Propyl H(~l·thtn 67 

Orlln~e$ 7.11 ~lllIitn!l1ll slgnit\<...nt lIif· 1.{'mons fir,
1 

:'liulmulI1 sl~nlll('U1t ,II(. Cl'fi'Hl'{' 17 7 ! ~itrn'}(IJl7.(irW fl2 
fl"rmH'C 2,11 I~XPl'rllIlI'lIt, 2 (0 f('pll('l\tl's); Pnrk('r, .:'.101111\(11\, 1\I~4 (2:1 ,,'pllerd,'s) ,\11111111111\1 sig,;llIcaIlL (JIf.- fll 

.Amyl HC'l'lIdt', IHOitL.'iSNf :!I!:l S ft'rNH'I' 10.2 
,\111)'1 ne('lnli' ')'1'\'1 ~ fnr;1 ''11\,1 Lllrrln",r (~l. ""lIlInll, \!I~I (.1 Prop~\'t m'l·tHlt', lIIulns,,1oit'S 22~I:S (Jrnsshop· "dn'r,lklllt·oI IIll1yl tWNHII.\ lllolllSSt'$ "')'\ '\ 1 A II fili'I 11111 p(·rs (",·eI·
1-t'll1ulI$ iii:' il . hlV; !"3 
Blllyl (I('I'IIIIl' 111;\,5 

Omssllllll' 1"('l1HIIUi, 111011\85(':-\ IIHI. 1 o 
,\\trlll'tlln!. t IICrs ft~t~d P!"Clp~d IH'j>{nlt\ Ix,LX .Yumllt" I:rl 

iUJ( API)li l Ihl\'Oritil-tt IIHlhl.s.'i('s, 17K X Cnlt·illlll l'IlllIrld,' ~~nf> 
AI< ..I('III1\'"rill~ 1117, II Corll nil, Hlllyl u(','Wlt' 1111. 7 g;

,\I III i III III II si~nlt1('111I1 lii(e ~Cllll' Ct'll('('kJ IIMI.·I ::;l
Sumtu"f r,ln'IWt' ,II :t ('orll oil, nlll) I n)('ohol 1~1.1l .... 

':\Iulu~:ilt," ,1117, II ~loh'SSt'~t ~lIlt, HlllyIIH'I·lnt". ' (") 

Appl". umlle",",,,, ,ISO II WIlIt'\' blilIlllllrd I<nill I 1111 \I 
L('mnns. Innlus..;tos ;MI,S ['IIII'illm IlIld ~o"illm I'lll,,· , 8 
\\",1, limn I,lou,' I :tSIl,S rlth', lIIi.S >'l 

c:j()rnn~('s, moln..'L'iI·s _ .. :17:1 1I ~lllIiIlIlIlII SI~lIitl(,lIlIt ,11(· 
j<'uselllll, 1II1.l1l1.",'os " allll.X (,'n')1{'" 71. !! ~ 

Aul~tl oil, lIIohl;lsrs • , a1l7, x 
 I!l 

~llullllulII .IRulll('nnt, ,lI[. , 
(l'rl'll(~\ I~t II 
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T_~BLE 14.-Relative attractiveness of various combinations of poison and attractants 
in pan-bait tests by Swenk and Wehr (19), Nebraska, 1923 

IIExperiment 1 (6 replicates) Experiment 2 (6 replicates) 

'II Grass- Grass-I
Poison Attractant hoppers Poison Attractant hoppers _._____________I(eeding (eeding 

, . .: . jNIl.1!!berl _. . I .Number 
"hlte arseme (re·, _-\TIlylacetate''''' ___ 1 22,.0 I \\llItearsemc._._._ Oranges ....... __ .•. 336.5 

fined).; i I' Calcium arsenite ... Lemons, molasses.. 289.7 

Paris green ....... __ . Amyl acetate, mer! 205.0., jLemons, salt.. .. _ . __ 2~.:! 

lasses. i I Lemons..... .. ... 211.1 

White arsenic (re· I' I,emons, molasses. -'1 202_ i Amyl acetate, snlL 246.2 
fined). II Paris green .••..•• Lemons, molas~es. 243.3 

Ornn~es, molasses .. 198.2:, I Lemons, molasses, 200.5 
Lemons, molllssl's ... / l~i.3 I 1 soap. 

Paris 0r~n Amyl acetate, mn- j 180.0 I Horse manure, lem- IS5.2'Ih<~ __ .H·" __ lasses, salt. ons, salt. 
: Lemons, molasses,! 15.3. S I :"odinm ar<;enite Anise oil, molasses.. 135.3 

snit. I "/Lemons, molaf.ses .! 152.5 I' )linimum signitl- liS. 9 
Crude arsenic ... __ ... 'lAmYI acetate ... 1 148.0 I cant difference. 

Anise oil, melasses .. i 1:16.8 'I 
)finimum signifi- ........... _.. ______ .: 69.9!. 


cant difference. j: 

TABLE l5.-Relative attractiveness of t (l,riOU8 quantities of amyl acetate, butyl
'acetate, antZ nitrobenzene in pan-bait tests by Shotwell (8 replicates), l1fontana, 

1924 
- ....~.-.--. --,.__._...__.._----------------:-,----------

J Grasshoppers feeding on I hait containing-
Quantity o(nttractant (ounce" j----- ---,.....---

: Amyl I Rul \'1 , Nitro· 
I acetate acetate bemene 

--~--~ ---------------------------,: JVI:-;:;1-1VU11lb-::--;;:;;;;; 
1. "'" .. __ ........ 51! f)1 49 

2. I 55 59 55 
3 . I i2 I 56 46 
4.. . I .1\1 I 46 58 
5._._.. , 601 60 56 

I 

Grnsshop(X'rs (('('ding on check hait (brnn-nrs('nicnl-watl'r)._ .•___ . A6 
~'liniIl1UJ]l signifieaul ditr()f(lnce __ ~ ..•• _.14.9 

YALVE OF ATTHACTANTS .IN HAlTS 

),lany ('ontl'Ol eampaigns hn,yp b(>(;'n succ(>ssfully cl1rried out with
out the usc of anv I1ttmei::-uts oth(>l' tlin,n tll(> moist bn1n. itself. In 
Cascade County, -)'Iont., in 1928 ubout 38,000 pounds (wet weight) 
of poisoned bmn, with 110 othel' attmctants, wen' us('d 011 2,250 acres 
with all ('stimfit(>d sl1ving of crop valued at $33.750. In 1933, 200 
tons of poisoned bran W('I'(, used, without attm('tants, on an infested 
area of 75,000 a('l'es ill Imperinl County, Calif., with good results. 

In North Dakota ill 1928 the writ('l' made large-scale fidd tests in 
which about 3,400 pounds (dry weight) of poisoned bait w(,I'e seattered 
on seven i'nrms, no attra('tant being used other than the wpt bran. 
The bait was spread around the edg('s of the fiPlds under eX('('ptionally 
miny conditions during JUTl(' and July, to keep hoppers from moving 
in and. taking the crops. '1'he bmn mash had to compete in attmc
tiveness with rank vegetation and green ('rops such as wlwltt, oats, 
barley, alfnlfn, benns, and other vpgetl1bles, In every case el'Ops WCl'e 
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saved, the control ranging from 70 to 80 pl'!'cent, nnd HlP growers got 
a return of $3,000 to $4,000 on a $40 e~q)enditure for bait nULterials. 

In view of the results with molnsses, salt, amyl acetate, nnd other 
substances and the excellent resuits obtained with a bait consisting only 
of bran 01' bran and sawdust, arsenical, and water, it n.ppe:ll·s improbable 
that these so-called attmctants add mUl'h vnlue to gl'asshoppel' 
baits. This simple bait has beell uSNl during years of abundant 
rainfall in competition with all kinds of gn't'll phl.l1ts and in the 
State-wide campaigns of 1937, 1938, nnd 1939 and has pron(\ ('ffieien t 
when scattered properly. Som(' ('xt('nsion worl,wl's wish to ('ontinu(' 
the use of these attractants bec:tuse of thp psychological ('ff('ct on thp 
farmer, but the cost of the bait is matl'l'ially inel'l'nsed without actually 
improving its ('i1eC'tiveness. 

CARiUEHS 

SAWDl;ST 

To reduce thl' cost of bait, old sawdust is soml'times suhstituU'd 
for a portion of the bran. In 11 pan-bait expl'l'iment to sl)w thl' 
effect of such substitution (tabI(' ](J), baits containing sawdust WI'I'(' 

in all cases Ipss attractive than all-hrun haits, and tlw attractiveness 
deC'reased ItS the pl'Oportion of sawdust wns inl'n'as('d. In plot-and
cagl' tests (tabh, 24) Owr!' was no significant diff(,I'PI1('l' lwtw('('11 all
bran baits and baits C'ontaining ,50 P('I'C'pnl of sawdust. 

T.\BI f; In.-Relative attrnrtiuene.~s oJ bran and sau·dll.~t and mixillus oj the 11l'n 
in pan-bail. le81.~ by Locku'ood and "'hotu'cll, J/ontaTta, lfjjij 

-~~i: (32 rep1ir':~- /. (irns,. 
-- -- - ... --- -.- - hopper<; 

Bran : l'aw<lust 1 feeding 

Perc.,., • t'erc:enl 1 ..Vum'J(T
100 fJ H,I) 
75 'li .s,., 
50 50 ·17 
2.5 7.i 3,> 
0 IIXI Zl 

1\-1 inimum si{!nificant 10 
rlitfcrence . 

• TIH',e percentages pertain to bulk. 

The results of It labomtory-('ltg(' ('xpl'l'inH'nt C'ompa1'ing baits ('on
taining all bl'l1n and all sawdust and a half-and-half mixtun', with 
and without oil 01' molasscs, al'l~ shown in table 24. Tht' hran-sllwdust 
lniXtlU'C was equal in efT('C'tivefH'SS to a11 hran jn both oil and molasses 
baits, but all bmn was hett('1' than all sawdust.. Dry bran ga\"(' 
much better r('sults than dry sawdust. Sawdust WIth molass('s WitS 

much better than ('ither sawdust with oil or dry sawdust. Thp 
thrcl' all-sawdust hai ts werc tht' lpl1.St ('ff('C'tive of aU thosp t('stNI. 

All thes(' ('xpprimpnts show til(' superiority of hran ovel' sltwdust 
llS a earril'l' in baits, and that if sawd ust is us('d it should hp mixC'd 
with at least an equal quantity of hrlln. In I'PC'ent State-wide cam
paigns, howe\-e1', a mixture of 1 part of hrun to :3 parts of sawdust I 

was llsed successfully in most areas, although some poor results WPI'l' 
obtained in irrign,tcd alfalfa nnd in arr.as of heavy rainfnll and dense 
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vegetation. Then~ have also been cases where all-sawdust baits con
taining molasses have proved effective after repeated applications. 
In contrast to bran, sawdust itself is not a desired food, but the 
moisture makes wet sawdust attractive to the grasshoppers. Wet 
sawdust alone may therefore be sufficient under extremely dry con
ditions, but in the presence of heavy, green, succulent vegetation 
bran is necessary. The addition of sawdust to wet bran prevents 
it from lumping and thereby causes it to spread in a thinner layer 
and in more uniform flakes. 

DRY BRAN 

Grasshoppers like dry bran (table 17), and if a poison that will 
adhere to the particles of bran can be mixed with.it, a good bait results. 
In some laboratory-cage tests powdered barium fluosilicate proved 
better than any of the other poisons (table 23). Sodium fluosilicate 
and sodium arsenite were more granular and, when viewed under 
the microscope, were found not to adhere to the bran particles as did 
the more finely divided barium fluosilicate. When dry bran was 
used, there was a better kill with barium fluosilicate than with either 
sodium arsenite or sodium fluosilicate. 

TABLE 17.--Relativelattractiveness of dry bran, bran and lOater, and various aUractant
toxicant combinations in pan·bait experiments by ShotlOell, South Dakota, 1932 

________E_x_~_ri_m_c_nt._l_(_9_rC_PI_ic_at_~_)_______II!-------E_x_~_r_im_c_n_t_2_(1_5_ro_PI_ic_at_es~)_______ 

Gr~-	 Gr~-
Bait 	 hop~rs Ii Bait hop~rs

feeding ; feeding

-----------------------1-------
Number i Number 

2i4 I Cane molasses, sodium fluosilicate,197' bran. watcr ______ •_________________ _ 124 
Cane molasses. amyl acctate, sodium 11>4 arsenitc. bran, watcr________________

I 	
110 

ISO C~:te~~~~s_~s:.~~~~~_~~~~t~:_~~~:_ 82, Bran and watcr _____________________ _ 70 
140 , Sodium arsenite, bran, and water _____ 63104 IDry bran .._. ________________________ _ 63 
90 I Minimum Significant diffcrcncc_. --- 30 

In plot-and-cage tests in North Dakota (table 24) there was no 
significant difference between dry and wet bran except where a some
what granular sod.ium fluosilicate was used with the dry bran, when 
the results were in favor of the wet bait. In these tests also the dry 
bran-barium fluosilicate bait gave about as good results as any. 

OTHER CARRIERS 

Other materials that hnvc been used successfully as carriers to re
place n11 or a part of the bran are beet pulp, cottonsced hulls, and 
citrus pulp. These products nl't importnnt in certnin localities be
cause of their availability in large quantities. Cowan in Colomdo 
found beet-pulp baits to be less attractive than those made wi.th bran, 
but not sufficiently so to ban their use when cost nnd availnbiEty were 
considered (table ll). There appear to be. no published experimental 
data regnrding the use of cottonseed hulls and citrus pulp. Other 
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substances, how('v('1.', such as oat hulls, ground straw, and ppa bl'lln, 
have not provpd of allY lIS(', Grasshopp('l's will ch('w on many sub
stances, but th('y ddinitely pl'der those' that al'(, soft in t('xturo and 
are ab1(' to absorb wait'I', 

TOXICANTS 

Tht' toxicants considt'l'pd hl'l'l' IOI' usc' in poisOIH'd bait al'!' tIl(' various 
grad('s of arsenic trioxidp commollly calh'd whill' Hrs!'nic, sodium ar
senite and its aqueous solution (usualJy sold I1S liquid sodium 111'
senitt'), paris gn'('n, b:u'ium fluosilicatl', and sodium fluosilicate'. The' 
crude form of whitp a.I's('nie' wns uSl'd most commonly I)('caus<' of its 
availability, and oi'tPll in Ott' bait t('sts n distinction wus not mncIP 
b('tWl'l'1l tIll' cl'udp and rpfill('d whitl' I1.I's('nic, \Yhl'I'(' 1'd'P/'l'I)('(' is made' 
to th(' ('xpNillH'nts of othpr invl'stign,to1's, t1H' dl'signations ginn by 
them arl' USN!, but in publientions it is lwlil'y('d that nIl tpr/llS such 
as "ars('nie," "crud(' f1I's('nic," "bug-house' nrsl'llie," de" eun 1)[\ intc'r
prptpd ns ll1Puning products thnt Wl'n' <'ssl'lItinlly nrsPllie trioxide' 
(AS20 3),6 

In SOJl1(, pnn-bait t!'sts COl](luetl'd by thl' writl'/, (tal>l<' 17), by 
Paintt'r, Fluk('. und Gmllovsky. and by Pn.intp/, :1lHl Gl'l1noYsky 
(tablt' ] 8), in which thl' /'l'lntiYl' nttnH'tivpnl'ss of IHiits with nlld with
out un nl'sl'nicnl wus studi('d, n si~nifi('nllt difl'l'/'('I1C'(' in favol' of bnits 
without iU'S('l1ic wns l'yidl'l1t. HO\n'v('I'. a hnit without n. poison is of 
110 vuh1l' i n ~l'Ussltopp('1' ('OIl t l'oJ. 

TARLt} lR,- Comparison 0/ al/raclil'/'neS8 of bails lci/It (llld Icilholll 111/ lll'NC'/lical in 
]Jan-bail le.sl,~. WiBc()lI.sin 19!3

------"----
(1rnsslloPlwrs fl't'fling

011 huh
DHfl'n'nr('

IlIn'~ti!?ntors T('st~ Dilro'n'II!'£' dh'id('d
hy prror; With \\,itllOUlJ 

: nrse-uieal nrl"pnienI 
-----------------~.- --"--~ ~---- - - .... 

lYumlleT XII 1111,,, .Sum!;('r
I'nintt'r, Flukp, and Grnno\"sky" ~. H' ~12.,'; H!J4.5 - IS2.0±,20. HI) : ~. ilPninwr und nrnno\'sk~' _~. Ii 152.0 -f1I.~±2n. il~ .. ' 203.11 ; I. 74 

TIll' l't'lutivt' dl'('C'li\"l'lIPSS of VHl'ious poisolls hus bpl'll studipd in 
plot-nncl-cngl' ('xl>l'/'inwl1ts by VHl'ious innstigntol's (tnbll's 19"21), 
In most cnsps liquid sodium Ill's('llitp wns ('(lunl to el'udl' whitl' H1'SI'nic, 
but white, nl'spnic WIIS b('uPI' thun the' dl'v sodilllll nl'sC'nit<" P:lI'is 
gl'('t'll wus ahout (·qunl to thl' whitl' nl's('lIie~ SodiulIl f1uosilientl" wns 
n· mol'(' mpid killing ng('nt, but 1I0t lwtt('/' thnn whit!' lI/'s('lIie 01' sodium 
Ill's!'niU' in tIl(' finnl l'('s\lIt. Bal'ium f1uosilicatp \\'ns 110t so (,fl'pctivl' 
as sod iUIll II uosil iClltc', 

• 'I'h(' e, s, Bnr('oll of ~!incs clups 1I0t rlnssify n protlnet "\'('11 n~ ('rude white urs"lIil' 1I111e'S5 it cOlltnins 
mor" thnn 110 fl,'rel'lIt Ilf '\5,(>3: If) Yl'nrs UVO til(' (!rU()~ proclurts probably a\'('rn~rd (lbollt 9-1 p"r['Plll. hu!' nt 
pn\ljtlnt the Oh'lJre is mor(' IJ(lnrly Oi ll(lr(·('nt.. H('firwci Whitl' nrsl1nic contains fit Jr'l1st UU pl'rC('nt of ,AS:Ol. 
Rag-house. white nrsl)Jlic is n ()flld(' forUl, whi('h is in gl'IIPrnl mOrt' IlnC'ly dldd(ld thon the otlwrs. 
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TABLE 19.-Relative effectivene8s of different poi80ns in baits in experiment8 by 8everal inve8tigator8, 1921-99 1 

i 
Ford and I,arrlmer (5), Indiana, 1921

T (8 replicates) 

I Polson IIIortality 

Percent 
Paris green ••••.••. _.......... 65.S 
White arsenic (relined) ••.•.. 6.1.3 
Crude arsenic ............... 6.1.3 
Check, no polson ............. 10.1 

Minimum slgnilicant differ· 
cocc. ________ .•••••__ ...... 6.1 

-.--.--~- ._---

I Quantitics are per 100 pounds of bran. 

Plot·and·cage lests 

Cowan (unpublished), Monlana, 1925 
(16 replicates) 

.Polson and quantity Mortality 

-
Percent 

Crude arsenic 5 pounds....... 8t.S 
Sodium arsenite (liquid, 8· S4.3 
~ound materia\) 1 Quart. 

C eck, no polson ............. 16.1 
Minimum slgnilicant differ· 

cncc ....................... 19 

---- ._-_ .. _---- --_ ... __. __ ._-

Cowan (S), Colorado, 1931 (12 replicates) 

Polson and quantity Mortality 

Percent 
Paris green 4 pounds •• __ .. ' __ 00.1 
Sodium arsenite (liquid, 8· 88.S 

pound material) 1 ?uart. 
Sodium arsenite dry) 2 S6.1 

pounds.
Sodlnm fluosillclltc 4 pounds.• 82.3 

Minimum slgnilicant differ· 
ence ..... ___ . ........ _... _______
_~ 9.4 

.- - -.-----.~.-.------~-

Laboratory·cago tests, Shotwell, 

Montana, 1933 (6 replicates) 


toJ 

.Poison and qnantity Mortality ~ 
Sodium fluosilicate 4 pounds __ 

Barium fluosilicate 4 pounds •• 

Sodium arsenite 2~~ pounds... 

Check no polson .............. 


Minlmum significant duter· 
ence___ .... _~___ ... ______ .. ____ .. 

Percmt 
87.S 
77.4 ~ 
5O.S 
1.4 o 

"'1 
22.3 III

e; 
~ en 

~ 
Cl 
t:d 
> m 

m 
~ 
t:d 

n 

~ 
o 
t"' 

I.\:) 
C11 



TABLE 20.-Relative effectiveness of various quantities of poison in ba#b in plot-and-cage tests by different investigator8, J9t~~ ~ 
Swenk (19), Nebraska 

Sodium arsenite (liquId) (3 replicates) White arsenill (2 replicates) 

Quantity (pInts) 1 Mortality Quantity (pounds) 1 

Pucent 
5....... _••.•.••...•. 86.3 1......................................... . 

1•••••••••••.•• ". 84.4 5................ __ ...................... .. 

3.••••.••••••.•••.•. 80.4 6......................................... . 

6.................. . 80.3 4.......................................... 

2.......... __ ..•.•. 75.3 2. __ . _. __ ... ___ . ~ _~ _______ .... _____ ... _~ .... ~ .. ~ .. _ 

~~.........-- .... . 72.3 3........................................ . 

8....................... __ .......... . 72.3 7......................................... . 

,~ .. ~.~~- .~~ .. ~ ... -.. -.--.----- .. ---- ...... ~.--,.-. 70.0 8.......................................... 

4••... " ................................... . 65.7 o(check) ................................ .. 

10.................. . 63.7 Minimum significant differencll ......... 

o(check} ................................... 17.7 

Minimum significant difference .••••••••• 19 

1 Per 100 pounds of bran. 

Mortality 

Percent 
76.0 
71.0 
70.0 
61. 5 
56.5 
52.5 
51.0 
37.5 
9.0 

27. .5 

Painter, Fluke, and Oranovsky (9), WIsconsin (4 replicates) 
~ 
o 

Poison Quantity! IMortality .~ 

Pound8 

Wbite arscnic .............................1{ ~ 

Sodium arsenite (dryJ ...................../{ ~ 
c~l~~iiiiiiii)Sigiiiticnntdiiier;iri~e~:::::::: .... __ ...~. 

·0 
.~ 

Percent . til 
92.7 

~92.7 ,t"91.3 
86.0 .f;1 
70.3 
78.7 
21.0 :~ 
10.3 

."i 
<0 

-. ~ 
p 
rn 

t:1 

~ 
~ 
o 
I:;j 

:> 

!:l'" o 
Co 
t" 
~. 
i;l 



TABLE 21.-Relatilic effectiveness of various quantities of arscmc and sodiu,m arscnit.l!J wlu,m combined with different attractants in plot-and~cage 
tests by Painter, Fluke, and Granovsky, l'Yisconsin, 1.923 1 ' 

:J;:xperiment 1 (.I replicates) Experiment 2 (2 repllcntes) 	 Expc!lment 3 (2 rcpllctitcs) 

}'oison (quantities in Polson (quantities In 	
/f 

Poison and quantity Attractant Mortality 	 Attractnnt Mortality Attractant Mortalitypounds) pounds) 	 ~ 
~ 

Percent 	 Percent PmenJ ~ Sodium arsenite :Molasscs 2 gnllons .. 76.7 	 95.0 4.............. SOllp................ 00.5 


j	 
>'3(dry) 2 pounds. 	 ~..-- ......... ~~~J~.~:.~::~::::::::. 
 93.5 3.............. None............... . 92.0 .... 


Sodium arsenite 	 .•. ' .... -- .... Soap,1 pound .......
Molasses J gallon, 73.3 	 93.5 Arsenic 5......... ..... Molasses, ,a m y I 92;.0

(liquid) IH pints. snIt 5 pounds. saw . Lemons, salt, saw· 93.5 acetate. ~ 

dust. ArscllIc 5 .. • ...... •.. -1 dust and shorts 4.............. None................ 00.5 
White arsenic 4 l\Iolnsses 2 gallons .. 67.2 (85-15). 15. __......__ ... None................ 89.5 

pounds. Lemons...... __ ... 93.0 Sodium arsenite {I None............... . 89.5 ~ 
Sodium arsenite _.... do 66.B Lemons,snlt .. . 86.0 (dry). 3 None.... __.......... 86.0 

(dry) 1 pound. I Lemons... . 82.5 s 6 w d us t 1\ n II 84.0Jt 
{	 {Check, no bait••.•.. 17.5 Sodium nrson 0 2 ••••• do.. . 82.0 Arsenlc4.............. shorts (85-15). 


Minimulll signUi· 14 (dry). 3 .....do ... 71.5 Sawdust.•__ ....... . 82.5 ~ 

cant difference. Check, no hnlt .. ' .. '" 24.0 Sodlulll arsenite (dry) 2 None.......... __ .... 7G.5 CJ 


Minlmulll signlfi· 3 Oheck, no halt ...........__ ................ .. 18.0 

Clln t difference. Minimum slgnlfi· ..................... . 15.3 
 Zcant difference. 

~ 
I Bmn is the carrier in all buits except where sawdust or shorts Is indicated, and all quantities 01 /lolson and attractant art' per 100 pounds of bran. 	 ;..

! 
Ul 

"d. 
I.'".l 
!;d 

C 
0 

~ 
0 
t" 

~ 
--t 
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The following amounts of the various toxicants, based on 100 
pounds of bran (dry weight), are recommended: 
White arsenic_____________________________________________ pounds__ 5 
Dry sodium arsenite________________________________ . ________ do_ __ _ 2y,/ 
Liquid sodium arsenite, 8-pound materiaL _____________________ quart__ 1 
Liquid sodium a:-senit,e, 4-pound materiaL ____________________ quarts__ 2 
Sodium fluosilicate ________________________________________ pounds_ _ 4 
Barium fluosilicate __________________________________________ do_ _ _ _ <1 

Paris green is not used extensively because of its relatively high cost. 
For the liquid sodium arsenite the 8-pound and 4-pound materials 

refer to the quantity of arsenic in the form of arsenious oxide which 
has gone into the making of 1 gallon of the liquid. Poor results have 
sometimes been obtained when 4-pound material was being used in 
the same dosage as the 8-pound material. 

Under experimental conditions in small plots some investigators 
have found tha,t either 1 pint of 8-pound liquid sodium arsenite or 
3 or 4 pounds of white arsenic per 100 pounds of bran has been suffi
cient, and in supervised control campaigns in California satisfactory 
results have been obtained with 1 quart of 4-pound liquid sodium ar
senite. The need of a stronger dosage is probably due to improper 
manufacture of the poison itself or to inl'fficient mu..:ing and scatter
ing of the bait. 

About the only record of an experiml'nt with amounts of poisoned 
bait per acre is that of Ford and Larrimer (table 22). They obtained 
as good results with 7}~ pounds per acre as with 20 pounds (wet 
weight). It is almost impossible, however, to scatter bait by hand 
at less than 10 pounds per acre. With machine scattering amounts 
from 5 to 7 pounds have proved successful. In attempting to reduce 
the quantity per acre, however, one is also likely to do a better job 
of scattering. 

TABLE 22.-Relative ejJPctiveness of various quantities of poisoned wet bran mash per 
acre in plot-and-cage tests, by Ford and Larrimer, Indiana, 1919 

I 
Mash r)l~r acre M asb pcr acre I MortalityMortality(II replicates) (6 replicates) 

Pounds Percenl Percenl 
7'12 82.1 12112 76.U~':;-I10 8l.U 17112 76.1 

20 81.7 5 72.6 
15 79.3 Cheek. no bait.I 23.9 

Minimnm 
significant 
dilrrrent~e •.. 10.2 

OIL BAITS 

The worst feature of using poisoned bait in grasshopper control 
has been the fact that it dries quickly into hard lumps, whereas it is 
most effective when wet. These pellets are unattraetive to grass
hoppers, especially to the young nymphs, which cannot eat them. The 
maximum attractiveness of wet bran lasts only a short time, from 1 
to 3 hoUI's depending on conditions. For some time entomologists 
have considered using a vegetable or mineral oj} to keep the bait 
soft longer (13 a) . 
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In some laboratory-cage tests in 1933 (table 23) both types of oil 
were used at rates of 1 and 2 gallons per 100 pounds of dry bran, in 
comparison with baits containing molasses. The mineral-oil baits 
were not significantly less effective than the molasses baits. In one 
experiment palm oil ranked first, but in all cases coconut oil was less 
attractive than the molasses. Since both these vegetable oils are 
more e:ll.llensive than the mineral oil and not available in large enough 
quantities, they were dropped from further consideration. 

TABLE 23.-Relative effectiveness of lIarioliS oils and cane molasses in fluosilicate 
and sodium arsenite bails in laboratory-cage tests by Shotwell, Bozema.r., j\/ont., 
1933 

Experiment 1 (6 replicates) Experiment 2 (5 replicates)II 
-----------~----------~-----------------------------~--.-

Poison I 0.1 or molasses' I ~(?r- I Poison' I 011 or molassl's , M?r-I · ! 'I I ______.__1 (gallons) ~"lJty 1__________: 
I 

(gallons) talJty 

Sodium flUOSilicate__1Canu molasses 2 ____ I. Palm oil 2. __________Pif,:~~tl! Peri~~~ 
Bariumfluosilicatu {NOne (dry bran)_. _ _ i3.98 i Cane molassl'S 2 .. __ • i5.5 

-- Brown neutral oil 1.. i1. 83 1Light mineral 011 L _ H.7 
Sodiumfluosiliuate__ Coconut oil 1.. __ .._. iO.iO None (dr~·bran) •.• _ 68.2 
Barium fluosilicate._ Cane molasses 2_____ 65.90 Barium fluosilicat' ! Heavy mineral oil 1._ 67.1 
Sodium.fluosiliuate__ None (dry bran'-_.. fj-t.45 "'-'1 Light mineral oilL 65.0 
Barium lIuosilicate._ Coconut oil L ____ .__ 63.08 Brown neutral oil 2_ _ 62.5 

Cane molasses 2 ___ .. _ 49.62 I Brown neutral oil 1._ 62. 2 
Sodium arsenite ___ . Coconut oil L __ ... _ 46.28 , Coconut oil L ____ .__ 53.2{. NODe (dry bran)____ 42.40 .: Coconut oil 2._______ 43.3
Check, no balt____ •..______ •___ .. _________ 8.05\ Check, no balt. ... __ j._._._________________ 5.0 

Minimum signifi- ______________ ._______ 6.04 Minimum signifi- __ . ____ ._____________ 13.3 
cantditTerencu_ ('lint difference. 

__________~____~_______L___~_________'~______~__ 

1 Sodium and barium fiuo;ilicate were used at the rate oC -I pounds and sodium arsenite was used at 2'h 
pounds per 100 pounds oC bran. 

, In the baits containing molasses wet bran was used. 

In plot-and-cage tests with various bait combinations (table 24) 
a cheap grade of lubricating oil with white arsenic and bran ranked 
first. There was no significant difference when pither barium or 
sodium fluosilicate was used ;n plact' of "'hitt' arst'nic in tht' oil baits. 
In tlws(' tests only one collection was made, n.nd that din>ctly after 
the first ft'eding pNiod of 3 hours to giV(> the wpt bait an equal chance 
with the oil. All the oil baits were made up at the bt'ginning of the 
t'xperiment and used when l1t'eded, that is, for onl' a month. The 
wt't mash had to bt' freshly mixed for each tt'st. 

'1'0 dt'termine the r('}ativl' effectiv('!1('ss of oil and molasst's baits 
over a p(>riod of Limt', two baits of t'acil type were scattprpd on 
experimental plots in North Dakota, and grassiloPP(>L's from each 
plot W(>I'e colkctpd and cngpd at the pnd of the first day's f('('ding, and 
at 24-hour intervals th(>rpaftl'l' until five coll(lctions hnd bepn made. 
From counts in ench coll(lction OVt'I' a ppl'iod of 3 days aftPl'caging, 
the mortality for pnch of till' 5 days thp baits In,y on the ground with
out bping J'(>plt'nishN\ was cnlculatl'C1. Th(' plots wen' arrangt'd so 
that fresh hoppel'S Wt'I't' moving in (>YPI'y dn,y from adjncent art'as 
and there could bp no cl'ossin~ OVPI' from OIW plot to another. The 
l'(>sults nre givt'n in tablp 25. TIlP oil bnits WI'I'P beth>I' than the COl'
l't'sponding molnssps bai ts £01' all five colll'ctiolls. TIl(' oil bai t con tain
ing sodium fluosilicate was significantly bpttl't: on 1111 days, and the 
oil bait containing white arsenic significantly beth>r only on the 
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second and fifth days. The oil bait containing sodium fluosilicate 
was better than that containing white arsl'nic in l'VPlY case, but 
not significantly so. In the molnss('s mixtur('s th(' two poisons were 
equal in ('ffpctinHwss. 

TABLE 	24.-Relative ejJectivelle.~s oj various C07llbl:nations oj poison, branorsawdust, 
and oil or molasses I in two experiments by Shotwell, 1933 and 1934 

I!Plot·and,cll~C tests, North Dnkoln, HI~3 LllboratorY'cage tests, BOleman, 2'.[ont., 1934 
(13 replicates) ,'i (4 repliclltes)

-------,---------,·-·-1:---------,,--------;---
Poison (quantities Otl' I' t l2'.lor.. 	 Mor·in pounds) ler mgrc( lcn S tlliity H Poison Other ingredients tality 

-----1-----,--1------1------1._-
Percent! 	 Percent 

White arsenic 5. "" Oil' 2 gallons, dry 78.7 ' 	 Fuel oil, hrun·saw· 98.0 
bran. ___ I' 	 dust (5thI)0). 

Sodium arsenite 2},. Amyl acctute 3, II. { j Fuel oil, brnn. ____ ... 96.0 
ounccs, wet bron. .' Cane molasses, brun· 1l-I.4 

WhIte arsenic 5..... Dry brun... .. . 77 G t, sawdust (50-50). 
Cane molasse. tli .. i 76: 61" Sodium fluosilicate Cane molasses, bran. 84.3 

Sodium arsenite 2HL gallons, wet brun •• ! 4 pounds. Dry brun ........... 73.1
{\\'et brun ... __ . __ .... 1 75.6 ' Cane molasses, saw- 72.1 
Sodium fiuosilicate4 Oil 2 gallons, dry! i5.0 ; dust. 

bran. , Fuel oil, sawdust •••• 40.9I
Sodium arsenite 2}~. Drun·sawdust. (.>0- 74.:1 t' Dry sawdust........ 35.5 


50) wet. 1 i' Check.Dllhait.......--.-- .....-- ........ 10.3 

Barium fluosilicate~ 011, 2 gallons, dry , ;~t .. C l\linirnnm signifi- ... _.~_ .. ___ .. _________ _ 9.0 

bruno I I' ron!: diffcrence. 
Sodiumfluosilicate4 Wet brun ....... __ •. i 72.01 
Barium fluosilicate 4 Dry hran ........... I 71.1 ' 
Sodiumfluosilicate4 ....do ..... __ .... ' flUli 
Barium fluosi!icate4 Wet bran .... __ • '''1 Hi'. 2 :' 
Check, no baIt C' - .... ......... • .. • .........1 I~.~ I:

MlllImum slgm· ..................... . 
flcant difference. ".' I 

I 

J All quantities are per 100 pounds 01 dry bran. 
, The 011 used in the plot·and·l1l~e t~sts wus 1\ ~Iwllp ~radl' 01 lubricating oil, SO('iety 01 Automotive En· 

gineers viscosity 40. 

TABLE 25.-Relative ejJectiveness oj nil and molasses baits aJter standing on the 
ground Jor several days in plol-and-cage tests by Shotwell, North Dakota and 
~[ontana, 1933 and 1934 

COMP.-\RISO:-r OF OIL AND l\IOLASSES. NORTH DAKOTA, 1933 (0 REPLICATES) 

Mortamy 01 grasshoppers collected on indicated 
day alter baiting 

Bait 
First Second Third Fourth Fifth 
dllY day day day day 

Percent Percenl Percent Percent Perctnl 
Sodium fluosilicate, oiL .............. .. 
White arsenic. oiL........... __ ... ,. ... . 
Sodium fiuosllicate, cane molasses ........ . 
White arsenic, CBne molasses............ . 
Cheek., no bait••_........................... ,.. 

Minimum significant difference .............. . 

9.5.2 
85.4 
75.5 
i7.8 
:15. Ii 
13.4 

85.0 
81.3 
72.7 
72.0 
36.0 
7.7 

811.8 
f>-I.6 
.~I. 9 
56.9 
38.2 
17.5 

70.5 
60.0 
M.O 
50.3 
40.3 
19.3 

75.1 
65.5 
48.8 
48.0 
41.8 
14.9 

COMPARISON OF CRUDE AN1) nE~INEJ) OlLS ANn MOI.ASSES, l\[QN'l'ANA, 1934 
(2 REPL[CA'L'ES) 

Sodium fluosilicate, refined oiL................... . 71 4t 52 45 

White arsenic. molasses.......... .. ....... .• . • .• .. 62 52 47 39 

Sodium fluosilicate, molasses •••••• ' ........ .. 5H 57 53 32 

White arsenic. refined oiL ......................... . 55 29 29 \I 

Sodium fluoslllCllte. crude 011 ....... _. ... ..- ,')2 69 52 47 

WhIte ~nlc, crude oiL.. ........ .... . • 15 II 8 6 

Oheck, no bait........................ _. ___ .. _...... . 10 10 2 6 


Minimum slgnlficaut difference .. _................. 3:1.4 30.8 21. 4 41.2 
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Further laboratory tests were made to establish the fact that the 
oil baits were more effective over a period of time than were the wet 
molasses baits. Quantities of both molasses and fuel-oil baits were 
prepared, and portions of eneh were used fresh in the cnges, while 
other portions were allowed to dry for 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 days before 
being placed in the cages. Table 26 giyes the results. Contrary 
to the finding in plot-and-cage tests, there was no significant differenee 
between oil and molasses baits e\,('11 after 5 days' drying. 

T.\BI.E 26.-Comparison of fuel-oil and, cane-molasses bm'ls when fresh and after 
standing for several day.~ 1'n laboratory-cage tests by Shotwell, Bozeman, .ilIont., 
t.981, (CO replicates) 

: ;\[orlnlitr ;\[orlali!y or grasshoPl){'rs fcd hait thnt had 
. of grnss· stood-

Tnlt' of bait !: f('(1 
hOPlX'rs 

fresh , : , ' , 
I hait ; 1 dny i 2 dnys I 3 dayS i 4 dayS ; 5 days 

-""",""-,~ ..------."'"'------}----~..----------!---;---
Percent PercellI Percenl Perce/II

OJ; ......_._ perr';.S~ 1 I perf:{~~ 9:!.S !Kl.4 87.4 69.9 
;\[ui:13>l'" 87.4 ! ;,4.8 66.0 90.6 65.8 82.S 
C'h~rk. nf) hait .. . . . , 10.4 I 2'2.9 5.4 7~ 1 8.6 8.5 

;\linill!um ,ignificnnt ditTerence , i 4.3 I 10.7 4.0 3.5 7.8 6.6 

Oil huits were used in the regulnl' control work of the experiment 
stntion ilt Dickinson, N. Dnk., with good results. A large batch 
wns mixed at a time, for use when needed, but it was still soft and 
crumbly several days after application. Hoppers were observed 
feeding on the baits for a week to 10 days after it was applied. 
Another imnortant ad"antage of oil bait is that it can he scattered 
with lit-tit> regard to air tempemture. It is not, of course, scattered 
on l'niny days. 

In the ('ourse of these experiments the question arose as to whether 
strong-smelling mineral oils could he used in place of the more expen
Rin refined oils. Laboratory-cage experiments were therefore 
carried on in which baits eontaining refined oil and val'ious types of 
cl'IlCle oil were compared with a molnsses bait (table 27). There was no 
signifi('nnt difference. between the oils, and all seemed to be better 
thnn the molasses bait. In this conn('ction it might be mentioned 
tha t oiled roads do not repel gl'asshoppers, for the hoppers congregate 
on them in outbreak areas. 

TABI.E 27.-Relalive effectiveness of various types oj mineral oil anti molasses <in baits 
containIng sodillln fluosiUcate 1 in laboratory-cage tests by ShotwP.ll, Bozeman, 
Mont., 1984 

------------_. -.---_._-------------._-
~:xperimen~ 1 (7 replicntes) gXP<'riment 2 (10 replicates) 

--~-()il or molasses ---=]~\~O~:;iry _____~~~es Mortglity 

,I, ---------1--------
Percenll PerCt/lt II 

•••• __ ' _ __CrankL'aSl' oiL •• ___ < ... .. _ j 94.4: Diesel oil. .• _•••• S:l.l 
Refined oil •• .. . _ 'j' 93.2 I' Crude oiL ••.••_.-.- .. "I SO. 7 
Fuel oil Cdistilllltc) __ . . 92.2 ,I Molusscs.... < • .. ••• __ 80.2___ ...... __ 

Cane molasses........ __ __ .. _ . 83.1 iI' Check, no bait... -. - ..... . ' .. 10.9 
Cbeckl no bait., , 22.4 I, ),[Inlmulll signltknnt dltT~rCllcl' _. 8.:1 

MlnunullI significant ,lIlfcrCll\'C 8.2 !! 

I So.lIullI t1uosillt'llte was used at the rnte of 3 poul/ds nnd the oils and molasses at 2 gallons per 100 pounds
oChrtln. 

http:ShotwP.ll
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Laboratory-cage experiments are not conclusive, because they do 
not reproduce outdoor conditions. In contrast to the hard pt'llets 
that fall in the field, the small quantity (0.2 gm.) of hnrd, dry molasses 
bait is pretty well broken up when srath'red in the bottom of the cage. 
Oil bait was therefore tested in the field undt'r campaign conditions. 
At Havre, Mont., in )'Iay 1934, 20 tons of bait ("ontnining crudr oil 
were furnishrd a number of fawwrs, who \V('I"l' orgallizrd to use it in 
their control program. Sew'rat tons were seattl'l'pd, but prncticnlly 
no kills were obtained. 

A reason was then sought for the fnilur(' of tilt' oil bait.. Tht' crude 
oil used contnined a great deal of sulfur, and Olll' chemist sniel that 
the sulfur hnd combiJU'd with the whit(' al'st'nie to form nn insoluble 
and harmless sulfide. Sinee the samt' crud(, oil with sodium fluosilicutl' 
had given good results in laboratory trsts NLriil'r in the spI'ing (tnble 
27), sodium fluosilicate was addrd to the rest of tlH' already mixed 
crude oil-arsenie bait. The good results obtnined showed thnt the 
cmde oil was not aeting as a repelknt. Furthrr fil'ld tt'sts indicated 
that something in til(' crude oil-arsenic mix wus ]"(·ndNing tlU' buit 
inefi'ecti ve. 

'White arsenic and sodium fluosilieat(' W(,I'(, th(,11 uSl'd in combination 
with both refined oil, containing little sulfur, a1ld the' crude oil. 
containing a large quantity of sulfur, as Wt,ll us in molasses bnits, 
in plot-nnd-cage tests in ~:fontalUL. Colh>etions \n'I"I' blken from eneh 
plot on 4 succ('ssiv(> days. Th(' !'l'sults an' ginn in tabh' 2.5. Xo 
significant differenee was shown lwtw('('1l thl' l)pst oil baits. III no 
collection was th(> arsenie-crudl' oil mix mueh b('ttl'l" thull no bnit nt 
all. The crude oil-sodium fluosilicatl', the !'l'fill('(l oil-lll"s('nic, nnd til<' 
refined oil-sodium fluosilicate baits pro\T('(1 ns l'f!,pctin' us pithl'r of the 
molasses baits. The results of tlH'S(> l'xp('rimt'nts inclicat<' that. then' 
is somr basis for the opinion that the' ('rude oil nfl"t'('(>d t·hc· toxieity 
of tHe arsenic. 

In further liLboratory-cage tests (tn.ule· 24) sawdust nnci oil waf:' 
compat"Nl with bran and oil. The snwdust und oil wus not so good 
as the sawdust and molasses, and a mixture· of bralt find snwdust. 
ranked at the top when used with l'itlH'l" oil. or molnss(>s. 

Not enough work has U(>(>11 d011e with miJlernl-oil haits to justify n 
recommendation for theil' gerH'ral use, nlthough Cnnaciian illY('sti
gators and others in the Unitrd Statc's lta\'l' rpportN\ fllvorubl.\- on 
them. In 1937 Illinois used 3,088 tons of mineml-oil hait in a ('ontrol 
campaign, with good results. 

DIFFICULTY IN APPRAISAL OF HESULTS BECACSE OF 
POPULATION CHANGES 

During every campaign, in spitl' of tlll' l)('st instructions and 
careful organization, ],l'pot"ts ('ome in from relinble so mel'S that the 
poisoned bait is not doing uny good. Thl's(' rpports an' usuully 
hased on a fat'mel"s obs(,I'vation thnt (lamuge is not pl'Pyent('d und 
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the grusshoppel' population is apparently not reduced. The generul 
helief that immediate and excellent results may always be e).:pected 
from one application of the poison is a mistaken one, and usually 
arises from" pep meetings" where the desire to get something done 
pren'nts a plain statementof facts regarding the situation. 

Field experiments carried on at Dickinson, N. Dale, in 1933, show 
in a general way whnt dfect one npplicntion of poisoned bait mny 
have on the grasshoppC'r population. CoUC'ctions wC're made by the 
swC'eping llH'thod (p. S) before· tilC' npplieatioll nnd every day for 5 
da:vs tilel'eltHer. TIll' plots ranged from 1 to several a('!'eS in size 
and included aU kinds of crops. Sweeps were also mode in similar 
uuba1tecl check plots located dose to thC' baited plots, 

In table 28 the un'ragC' ciltlllges in thC' originnl population, on the 
basis of the llumlwl' of plots, for the 5 stH'('essive days arc shown for 
hoth tllP baitC'd ulld unbnited plots. In addition, population differ
encC's for the sanw number of days arc given for ettch of 10 unbaited 
plots. nrranged chronologically ac('or<iing to the first observation; 
these data are in thC' nature of n, SUl'vey of conditions in the ul1baitC'd 
areil. 

These t'Alwriments were conducted during part of the hatching 
season, June 9 to 26, when it ·was very hot and there was considerable 
mOVenH'll t among the nymphs. Vcry little difference in effectiveness 
is shown among the various buits wben the check plots and the num
ber of replica.tions are taken into consideration. The averagC' reduc
tion in populntion on the baitrcl plots ranged from IS to S3 prrcent. 
Six out of the ten unbaited plots showed, on the whole, an increase 
in population, with daily chunges ranging from -49 to +145 percent 
or, stated another way, from .51 to 245 percent of the original number. 
Such fluctuations are probably onc reason why farmers become dis
couraged whrn they see little dHl'rrrnce in population, or evrn an in
C1'easC', after onC' applicntion of bait, nncl say that it will not work. On 
the plot treatC'C1 with hait con taining beet molassrs therr was a drcrease 
of only IS prrcent on the lust da.y of the count, while on the correspond
ing chrck plot tilrre was nn incrN1se of 145 p('rcent, No {arnw1' would 
apprC'cinte thr IS-percent l'rdu('tion, although in reality there may have 
bren a, totul mortality of 163. percent of the original llumb('r on til(' 
poisoned plot. On thC' other hnnd, n maximum l'('tluction of 83 1)('1'
cent was ohs('rnd on tlw plot treated with amyl acC'tute bait and a 
muximum l'C'Ciuction of 4S pC'rc('nt on the corresponding check plot. 
Therciol'(,, tlw actual mortality may have been only 40 percent, 
although it appeared to be much higher. 'Y}l('n it is realized that the 
grasshopper populations with which the farmer has to cont('nd ar(' 
extrrDwly changNlhk, it is little won tier that he may be eitlwl' highly 
elated over his poisoning operntiolls or much disgruntl('d. If he is 
given the fnets in the first plac(', he will know what to C'xpect, If 
everyonC' l'l'alizrs that grasshopp('l' control is It continuous fight fl'om 
start to finish and y('t pays hig dividemls, a bl'tter attitude will result. 
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TABLE 28.-Perccntagc changes from original populalioTts of livc grasshoppers on baiied !Ind 'Itnbaited plots as e8timated by the sweeping met-hod ~ 

on each of 5 succcssive days after onc application of bait in tcsls by Shotwell, Dicklnson, N. Dak., Junc 1933 .' ,~ 

A\'crIIgc couuts from hnltl'd plots A\'crago C::;~I~:~ft~':I 1';f~[;SPOndlng I Indi\·idulll obson'ntions on 10 unbnited plots 
..., 
l".! 

, 1---·-----------
I.I Incrcnsr (+1 or dccrcnsu (-) [ncrcnsu (+) or t1ccrcnsc (-) Increnso (+1 or dccrensc (-) ~ 

.0.:1 1 from originnl count . from originnl count ,J:J from originnl count ~ I-f 
0Unit 1 § !---.-.~~ ---,-~'-,---·~-----f :; 0= 
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, ' ,. I I}fT. I "C~>! ct!,t Ctl!' CtI/~ I ce~t rent IJc~ crut CClI'. I ce1/' een! cwl ber celli an! cflll cellt cent. 
~u<ll\lmfluoslhClltc.OIL ... " ...... "". I 1 10. -31 -"I -4~ -,,0 -58 lI.l +9 +16 1+10 +, +9 9 HiS ., .... +2:! +4 -45 -13 

Z 
-.tBurium f1uosiliclltC, drybrnn ... ___ "." III V21-:11 -2S --IO! -4!l -.'\:1 I 92 +10 +2.) +18 +Ii +J!J 10 64 +14 +0 +16 +1l +145 

Sodium f1ul)silicntc, Ctlnc Ill\llnsses".__ ..., :I I 00 -au -2:! -37 -52 -:15 114 +27 +:1.') I+:10 +7 +48 12 IJ.I +27 tl8 +18 -3 +12 '" 
Sodiulll nrscnitc, ClllIe lmolnsses •• _•. "", j:I' lOS -4(i -55 -tH -56 -61 " 12 54 +W 4·1 +fi5 +22 +22 .~ 
Sodiulll ursenite, beet molasses, amylllcollltt· 1 J I 51 I -63 -Ii.> -6:1 1-5a I-:1\1 i 1i4 +H I +Ii, +1Ii +11 1+14.'; 1:1 Ii; +:1 +lI +1011 +28 +:1 
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PRECAUTIOl\"S IX HANDLI~G POISO.YED BAIT 

"\>"\>11ite aTspnie is a fiTH' dust and may t'Iltpr til(' lungs ond skin of 
workers ('ngagNl in mi.xing bait and eaus(' sl'J'ious toxie dl't'ets, To 
prevent this thp following prN'alltions art' l'('('omm('n<kd: (1) A COI11

pletp chnnge of clothing nnd a bath aftpI' ('uch tlny's work; (2) daily 
washing of garments worn whill' mi.xing bnit; (:3) wl'HJ'ing /iJ'm-textme 
coveralls, heaTY shot'S (not oxfords), nnd gnuntll't-typt' IPathel' gloY('s 
with soft eotton gloY{'s insi<iC'. TIll' ('on'l'aIls should bp fast('n('d 
tightly around shot' tops and wrists lind haH po('kl'ts SPwl'd shut. 

'Vh('n liquid sodium Hrspnitp is USNI tll('J'P is h-ss dnnger of skin in,i
tation, but contillut'd ('ontnet with thp moist bnit may rpsult in burns 
if workC'J's arC' ('arplpss. 'York('I's mixing this tYPE' of bait should take 
the following pI'PC'nutions: (1) GrPHS(' thp hnnds frpqut'lltly with pt'tro
latum, lnnolin, or' nxl(' gJ'l'ns(' nnc! work it uudpr tll(' fingernnils; (2) 
wenr he:wy rubber or wl'll-oikd 1<'ntht'I' glon's; (:3) wlwn lifting sncks 
of wet bnit weHr wntprpl'Oof aprons; (4) if clothing lw('oll1('s damp from 
contnct with bait, remon' thl' clothing nnd wnsl~ it thoroughly bt'forc 
wenling it again; (,5) bnth(' til(' l'ntir(' hody thorollghl,\T nftp!, ench 
dav's work, 

Similnr prt'('nutions should Iw tnkpll whl'n scaU('ring the bnit. 
~lixed-bait con tnillC'rs should bp In lwkd "POISO);," in larg<' It'ttt'rs, 

Sacks of bait, ns well as liquid from l'i('('pings or washings, should be 
kept inaccessibh' to lin-stock and childn'll. POiSOIlNI bnit scattNcd 
thinly in flak('s is llPyt'r piei\('d up by lin-stock in sufli(-i('nt qunlltities 
to cause poisoning, but if it is scnttt'n'd in lumps and in larger quan
tities P('l' ucrp, nnill1als 1Il11~' put it with disustrous 1'(,StIlts, 

To obtain good ['(':mlts with poisonl'd bnits it is importnllt thut tbe 
mash hI' wl'll mLwd, Ynrious llleC'hnnieHi d('\'i('('s hnn' b(,(,ll us('d, 
COllC['ptp mi.xl'rs nnd rotnl'Y Stl'lletUI'PS mOllllt<'d 011 iLxles running 
diagonnlly through the box an' nmong tile fnYol'it<' d('yices, nncl they 
gin; It thorough lind uniform mixtUl'(', Thl' most fn'qlll'lltly llsed 
l1H'thod is mixing by hnnd with shon'ls, l'I1k('s, 01' hol's in it tight wagon 
box or on bOHl'd 01' COIlCI'(,(l' floors, SOlllC'tinH's the hl'nll lllld white 
tH's('1Iie Ill'(' mix('d dry Iwfol'l' th£' liquid ing'n'dipnts nn' ndd('d, hut it 
is jwttN to stir' the 1ll's<'l1ie illto thp liquid illg'I'pclil'nts I)('fol'(, spl'C'nding 
it on till' bl'lln, 'Yhe'n nn insoluble poison such ns IlI'S(,llic is being 
USN!. in this wny, thp poisoned liquid lllust bC' s!irn'd l'OIlSt:llltly while 
it is being n.dd,ld to 01(' hl'Hll, "Th('ll liquid sodium nrs('nitl' is ust'd, 
it is first dill! tpd with til(' wn,t('r, 

A mixing station wns S('t lip in "'IUT(ln, ~Iinll" in 19:32 by Os('al' 
P('llrson, g'l'Usshopp<'r-('ontl'ol 1('lul('1' ill ~lllI'shull County, 011(' of the 
most sCVl'l'ply illf('stt'cl tln'us, 'l'h(' mixillg boxe's \\,('I'e Inl'ge' ('llough 
to Imndlc 500 pounds of L111' dry mntcrini nt Olle tillll', h('ill~ J(j fl't't 
long, (j fect wide', lWei I fooL dl'l'p, with slnlllill~ (,IHis, nnd Imlced with 
2-1>y-4's both undl'I'lll'll.th lind on the silks, Rn.kes lind hot'S wcrc 
uscel 1'01' mixing lil(' bnit:. :\101'0 ('h()ppin~ is 1l1'('I'SSnl',\' to !!:l't It thor
ough mix with II. hop, but Wh('ll Lhe men 1)I'l'i'l'I'I'pcl h()(IS th(',Y wel'e 
nIlowcd to USl' them. Fl'ol11 th(,sc two hOX('5 II tolal of 1 tOll of mixed 
bnit WfiS lUl'lll'd out, in IOO-pound s:leks, ('\'Ny :20 millut(,s, Foul', 
11nll sonwtinws six, ll1(1n \\'ol'kl'd on ('neil box, onl' 1l1;\1l ns slilW/'\'isol', 

http:undl'I'lll'll.th
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During the 1931 outbreak in South Dakotn a f(,(,(I-milling compn.ny 
de\-eloped a method of mixing by which the hmn, white nl's('nic, Imel 
molasses wet'e run through the mixing Il1ilchines used in milking stock 
feed, Hot molnsses WilS used in this method, By ndmitting ilrsenic 
nt the prop('l' rnte into tlll' hot molnsst's nnd bran nnd thoroughly 
working the mixturc onl' nlHl OVl'r ngnin, en'ry pn.rticlc of hmIl 
becnme impregnntNI with the arsenic and molnssps, This bnit was 
then sncked and shipped in dry form nnd I'(.·quirt'd only till' nddition 
of water beforp application, Tbis product hns SOllll' nd\'nnlllgl's oV ('1' 

thc homp-miw<i bnit. A hetter mixtul'(' is oi>tninl'{l; till' dnng('l' fl'Om 
hnndling nrsenic by in('xperienct'd p('oplp is l'liminntcd; ilnd the pl'Oduct 
can rendily b(' ohtninccl from n single SO Ul'Cl', thus ilvoiding much 
delny, which oftl'n pron's disnstrous in gmsshoPP<'I' C'nmpnigns, 

To kl'ep the l>Hit from drying out inlo hilrd lumps, whieh ll.I'P unat
tractive to th(' hOPlwrs, oil is sonH'lin1('s mixed with thl' hrnn :Ind oth('r 
ingrNlit'nts, Th(' oil hnits nJ'(' mixed ns follows: To ) 00 pounds or dry 
bmn lnie! out On n ('('menl floor 2 gallons of it ehNlp gmdt' of luhricnting 
oil (S. A, E, \'iseositv 40) is itdd('d nne! workl'd into thl' hmn \\ ith a 
rake, There is n ten~kney for the oil nnd hrnn to hnll up, aud it tnk('s 
longel~ to work up til(' oil mix thnn it dol'S the wat('r lind molasst's, 
Thl' poison ing-I'edient is s(,lItlt'I'(·d O\'PI' tilt' oil nnd hl'un. and ngnin 
th(' bnit is thol'oughly wOl'ked onl'. 

BAIT SPRE\DI\G 

In scatt('l'ing bnit it is esst'ntinl that tltt> mnsh 1)(' SPI'Nld thinly, 
eycnly, n.nd in such n Wity th:l! it will fnll apnl't I1S much as possible 
into indi\Tidunl flake's, The gl'nsshoPIWI'S, ('sl)('C'ially the young 
nymphs, pI'del' the' individunl flnkes of bmn, which t1\('~T cnn hnndlt:' 
much mol'(' I'endily than lumps, Hnd IwUel' I'('stllts Imn h('PII obtuined 
with finky matpl'ial. For pxnmpk, ill XOl'lh Dnkota in th!' summel' 
of Hl33 two farnwl's uSt,d pOisolH'd hitit fl'om tlH' sanh' hat('h on wh('nt 
fi('lds I('ss thnn 2 milrs npnl'l in whit'h inft'stations Hnd oth(·1' cOllditions 
W('I'(' \'('1',)' similnl', . Thl')' bI'O:l!ie:lSt the mnsh on th!' snme dny and at 
the same time, Howe\'pl', one fnl'mel' ~pl'('nd his hait by hund from 
the (,IHL of n wngol1 and, in o['(ler to makp his pOl,tion conI' the whol(' 
field. he uSNI it n1 th(' mte of about 7 pounds (dry weight) Pf'1' aCl'e, 
sctlttt't'ing thp mnsh \'Pl'y thinly by (,I'umbling it thl'ough hisfingel's, 
The 01lH'1' fnrnwl' hn.d a smallN' field and scattt'l'cd his l>nit nt tht' mte 
of about 15 pounds pl'r H('l'e, spl'ending it with a fire shovel fl'om tht:' 
end of it wagon, The fil'st fnl'm('1' obtained fl'om tlm'c to four times IlS 
great a kill ns the st'cond, An cxnmination showed that in the sccond 
fipld the mash Itnd fnJlel1 in lnrge lumps when'as in the first field it wns 
much mor(' flaky, 

J, C, Russell,' county IlgriC'ultul'Ulngent nt B('ach, N, Dnk" who in 
his long expcrirnce with gl'nsshoPPN'S has paid pal'ticulal' Ilttention to 
the Ilmount of poisonpd t)l\it to use Pt'I' t\crp, stat('s that he has gotten 
much bt:'ttel' results from 7 to 8 pounds P('l' n('re than from 15 to 20 
pounds because in spI'('ndillg it mOre thinly one tends more to brenk 
up the lumps, The most salisfn('tory amount for gCl\('l'illllse is about 
10 pounds (dry wcight) p{'r acre, 

Anothf'I' impol'tnnt ('ol1si<iC'l'Illion ill scnH(,l'ing bllil is tht' mellns by 
which it ('aTl be spl'{'IHI quickly Iln<i {'f\'('ctinty, Thl'm Ilrc S('Vl'nti 
methods, each of whieh hilS its plll('(' IIn<it"l' {,Pl'tllill conditions, It elln 
be scattt'I'ed by hand fl'om a eontu.irH'1' (,ILl'l'i<'d on foot or horseback or 

http:compn.ny
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in the back end of a wagon or truck. One person can cover in 1 hour 
about 7 acres on foot, 11 acres from a wagon, and 18 acres from a 
truck. This method is suitable for small fields, uneven ground, fence 
rows, or patchy infestations. A fast method for hand scattering is 
for two men to spread bait from the back end of a large truck. 

Certain mechanical means for spreading have been developed which 
involve the usc of end gate seeders or lime sowers. These machines 
will cover a strip 20 feet wide and give an even distribution with the 
mush well broken up. Of the two, the lime sower is preft·rred. The 
rate of spread at a horse walk (2X miles per hour) is about 7 acres per 
hour, which is slower than with other mechanical spreaders. These 
machines arc also likely to become clogged, thus l"(·quiring a close 
watch and frequent correction, which retards progress. 

Seveml types of bait machines involving the principle of the straw 
spreader on a combine have l"('cently appeared in the large wheat
growing areas of :Montana and the Dakotas. The simplest type is a 
horizontal rotating disk with four upright radial flanges, rigged up on 
the back end of a truck. :Motive power is furnished by conn(>cting it 
by means of a belt to a drive wlwel mount(>d on the hind wlw<>1 of the 
truck. 

Other more complicated maehinl's have been deyis('(l. One of the 
best involves the use of the drive shaft, rear axle, and hind wheels of a 
discarded automobile, and wus dl'vis('d by Sam :McCampbell,7 exten
sion ('ntomologist of Colorado, who furnished pictmcs and specifica
tions for its manufacture. Figure 4 shows this type of machine. The 
shortened drive shaft is used to rotate the spreader disk upon whieh 
the bait is dl"Opped. It is placed in such a position that the disk tilts 
upwnrd toward the rear, producing a wid£'r scn,Uer. Blades fastened 
to the spreader disk scatkr th£' bllit us the disk rotates. The bait is 
fed onto the spread£'r disk through an opening in tlll' bottom of a 
hopp£'r made from !~ stet'l oil drum erect£'d on a fmme abovt'. An 
agitator within the dl'Um and fastened to the drive shaft k£'eps the 
bait running freely. The machine is pulled by a pass(>ng('l' automo
bile or a light truck, nnd tlw scnttering is automatic. For suc('£'ssful 
op£'ration two men are n£'ccssar,r, 011£' to drive nnd one to watch the 
sprcnding machine nnd kepp it r£'plPnished with ba.it and in good 
working ord('1'. The mte of tmvd and the size of the opening in the 
bottom of the hopper regulate the nmolmt of bnit us(·d per ncr£' and 
the rate at which it is applied. . 

:More rcc£'ntly an improved bait spr£'ader of this type was dt·signed 
by tIl(' Bur£'au of Agricult.ural Engineering cooperating with the 
Bureau of Entomology and Plant. QuarantiJ1('.8 With these machines 
bait can be sprend fit mtes lip to 50 acres pel' hour, about 3,000 of 
them of several typps having bePll d(\v('10p('() in :Montana nImH' during 
the 1934 and 11)35 campnigns. The first published (IPscription cnm(' 
from this Sta,te (14). 

V\T}Wl'(' a lnrge area or tall com is to be trented, the nirplanc has been 
used £'conomicnlly nnd efrectiv('ly. The rate of application has been 
fl'om 75 to 100 ncrcs per hour, !md tIl(' cost, including the bait, from 20 
to 30 cents an acrc. During past outbreaks involving control in 
cornfields it has been n problem t.o scntier the bnit so the hoppers 
would f(·pd on it, fOl' in hot w('athpl' th£'y al'p roosting and f('(,ding on 

7 MCCAMPIIEf.I" SAM C, (1nASRIIOI'I'~;n IIAIT SPItEAln:lt. rol0. Agr, Col, Ext. Sen', OSIH)-:!G, 3 I'p., 
ll1us. 1930. [I'roc~sscd.l 

i U. S. BUREAU O~' AmnClJI.TI'ItAI. E1WIXE~:nIXr. ANn Ilrlt~:A\1 o~· ENTOMOI,Of'" ANn PI.Al'T QIJ,\ItAN' 
TIl' F.. POlSOl' IIAIT Sl'ltEAnEIt ~'Olt r.r'A~81101·PEII rONTIIOI.. I14J pp .. illus. 19:19. [Mirncogrnphcd.1 
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the COI'll plants. If the bnil is tossed into the [til', as in nil'plllllC 
spread ing, it alights on tIl(' le[tV(\s iUld in the ILxiIs of tIl(' Icrrvl's, wh('['c 
the hopp(']'s wiJll'l'adily f('(lt! on it. 

FI(ll:H1~ 'J,-,-MechnniCI\1 sprC'll.dC'r for p;raHshoppcr bait, Colorado, 1!)3u: 01\, Hide 
\'i('Wj il, rear view. 

Tg)\WEIIA'I'UIlE ,\:\1) Tnm OF l)AyiVlos'J' !""ymUIILI, FOH BAIT SPIII~AOING 

The tilll(' of applying til(' Jlfiil is important, hl'('IWS(' the alllollnt of 
fending hy llll' hnppl'l'S on 1Il(' hmn llIHsh itS il li(>s Oil the grollnd 
varies grNtlly with ail' and SOil-RIII'face It'IllIWI'!tlul'(,s Itlld sky and 
wind eondi lionR. 0\'('/' Jj. pNiod of 10 YNU'S wOl'k(>l's Itt the BOI:eIllltll, 
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:Mont., laboratory mad(' numerous obs('lTations on the number of 
gl'l1sshoppers coming to baits placed on boards or in piepans on the 
ground (fig. 5). From 6 a. m. to 6 p. Ill. counts w('re made at 10
minute illtf.'lTflls, nnd tb(' flir tt'mperutmt' at 4 f('('t, tbe soil-surfac(' 
temperutur(', and sky and winrl conditions were reconkd at hulf-hour 
intt'rvnls. From tht' totftl numbers of grasshoppt'rs feeding during 
each bour tht' p"l'c('ntagt' of til(' whol(' day's f('(.'ding was obtained. 
Converting to pf.'l"Ct'ntnges did away witb difi'('renc('s in populations 
from y('ar to Y('llr and from plu.ce to pIac('. Thes(' records w('r(' then 
c1assifi('d nccording to tbe maximum nil' temperatures for the days of 
obsPl"Yation. Only ('omplptp 12-hour obselTations wert' considered. 

A totnl of about 150 days of observations were made in 1923, 1924. 
192.5, 1931, and 1932. T1It' work was done during th(' 3 summer 

FIGl'RE 5.- Grasshopper'; fe('ding 011 poisoned baits ill pans. Thc mcthod 
lIscd for dl'iermilJing thc total !lumber of grasshoppers feeding on the bait 
('arh hour during the more actin' daylight ]leriod. 

months in the north-c!'utrilJ and YC'llowstone Valley art'ns of ~IontaJla 
and til(' Hamill dist rid of South Dakota. TlI!' duilv mllximllIn air 
t('l1lppratul'('S riU1gNI from (15° to 10Soli'. • 

Till' 1.·pslIlts of tilt's!' ohs('ryMiolls !u'p summarizl'Cl in figme 6. 
In nll groups lw.ving tl lllflXillllllll nil' tt'mpl'ratuI'(' aboye 70° F. the 
llll'nn tinw of f('pding O(,(,III'S hdor(' noon, bC'lw('ell daily maxima of 
70° and 90° tilt' IlwanR lip l)('lw('('11 11 a. m. and noon with It narrow 
rnnge of 29 nunuLe's, and in t he two gl'OUpS ahove 90° lh(' means are 
suC'epssivply P!lriipr find. falth('l' apart. 

For days inciudC'd in t}H'(ioo-700 F. I'ilng(' of maximum air tempera
turc's tll(' fpl'ding WIIS ('vPllly diyided lwlw('('n the morning and nfter
noon. On dfLYS whell duily mtl.xima 1'111lged from 7] ° to 90° lhe greater 
purt of tlw f('('ding was ill. Uw morning, flHhough it wus prolonged 
enongh to WfLITilnt poisoning lip to ahout 3:30 p. m. In the groups 
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110 

A. ... P.M. 

FIGURE 6.-Percentage of the total number of grasshoppers feeding at various 
hours of the day, c.1a.ssified 011 the basis of daily maximunl air temperatures, 
Montana and South Dakota, 1923-32. M represents mean time of feeding
and (1' the standard deviation of mean time of feeding. 
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above 90° the feeding period was earlier and shorter. When daily 
maxima are between 91° and 95° the poison should be scattered before 
10:30 a. m., and when they are 96° or above before 9:30 a. m. It 
is not advisable to spread poisoned baits when air temperatures are 
below 70° or above 90°, even though hoppers have been observed 
feeding sparingly on pan baits at temperatures as low as 59° and as 
high as 96°. 

In a series of observations at Hamill, S. Dak., in July 1931, the daily 
feeding periods, on a mean hourly basis, were recorded for 5 successive 
days when the air temperatures rose from below 70° F. to above 90°. 
In the first three days feeding began between 6 and 7 a. m., when 
the air temperature reached about 70°. The fourth day was hot 
early, and the grasshoppers began feeding between 5 and 6 a. m., 
whereas the fifth day was cloudy until 7 a. m. and feeding did not 
begin until this time; on both days air temperatures when feeding 
began were close to 80°. During the maximum feeding hour the mean 
air temperatures ranged from 78° to 85.1°. In four instances the end 
of the feeding period came when the air temperature reached about 90°. 
During the second day it ended when the air temperature reached 
only 83.3°, but the surface-soil temperature at this time was 113°. 
Hoppers have frequently been observed to leave the ground when the 
soil-surface temperature reached approximately 113°. There is 
scattered feeding above 90° and below 70°, but in poisoned-bait 
control the chief concern is with the main feeding period. 

Nymphs and adults ascend the plants to roost during the night, 
remain there until the rays of the rising sun penetrate to the ground 
and the air temperature reaches at least 68° F., and then climb down 
and move about on the ground from plant to plant. When the air 
temperature reaches 90° or the surface-soil temperature 113°, the hop
pers leave the ground, seeking the shady side of plant stalks, fence 
posts, or buildings. On hot days these two movements usually 
occur between 6 l nd 11 a. m. This fact explains why the greater 
part of the feeding occurs in the mornings on days when the air tem
perature rises above 90°. Cloudy sky and windy days are not 
favorable for feeding. 

Some farmers have adopted the practice of scattering a little poi
soned bait on the ground to observe whether the hoppers are ready to 
feed. They do not begin broadcasting lmtil feeding is observed and 
scatter only as long as the grasshoppers continue to feed. This prac
tice works well, but it is safer to govern bait distribution by air tem
peratures and sky and wind conditions. 

Parker (11) in 1923 found that the maximum feeding period for 
Camnula pellucida occurred when the air temperature first reached 
73°-77° F. Later (12) he stated that A1elanopl1ls mexican·us under 
Montana conditions feeds sparingly at bran-mash baits at air tem
peratures of 55°-63° and soil-surface temperatures of 70°-94°, more 
actively at ail" temperatures of 64°-67° and soil temperatures of 95°
103°, and most actively at air temperatures of 68°-78° and soil-surface 
temperatures of 104°-112°. 

During a great part of the summee of 1936 fijI' temperatures did not 
get below 90° F. during most or sometimes any part of the 24-hour 
day. In Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma, Missouri, and Arkansas 
the hoppers roosted in the teees and shrubs all day, and the current 
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recommendations for spreading poisoned bait in the morning proved 
ineffective. There seemed to be a movement toward the ground in 
the cool of the evening, however, and many farmers obtained good 
results by spreading the poison between 5 and 8 p. m. on the ground 
in the vicinity of the trees and shrubs. 

FUNCTION OF THE ANNUAL GRASSHOPPER SURVEYS IN 
CONTROL PROGRAMS 

In connection with control campaigns the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, in cooperation with State agencies, has for sev
eral years conducted annual surveys of grasshopper populations for 
the purpose of determining in advance the amount of control needed 
in individual cOlmties and States. At first the surveys were made 
only in the late summer and fall, when the grasshoppers were in the 
adnlt and egg stages. With these sllrveys it is possible to locate infes
tations and estimate the amount of control needed the following year, 
but it is not possible to predict what wm happen when hatching com
mences in the spring. For this reason additional surveys are now 
made just prior to hatching and during the hatching and nymphal 
periods as a means of appraising the current grasshopper situation. 
These nymph surveys have proved an invaluable aid in the allocation, 
shipment, and timely use of poisoned bait, and they are now consid
ered an essential supplement to the adult and egg surveys. 

ADULT AND EGG SURVEYS 

The method of making the adult and egg surveys was described by 
the writer (16) in 1935. Grasshopper infestations arc given ratings 
from 1 to 5, according to their severity-that is, according to the 
number of grt1sshoppers found per square yard and of egg pods per 
square foot. Fl'om the mting given to each stop made in the course 
of the survey it is possible to compute the percentage of infestation 
for that stop and the average pcrcentage of crop aCL'cage involved for 
the entire COWIty. From this percentage of the total grasshopper
susceptible crop acreage of that county, as given by crop statistics, the 
acreage to be poisoned and the amount of bt1it required can be com
puted. 

NYMPH SURVEYS 

For the nymph surveys from one to three representative points of 
observation are selected in each infested county, and four or five vis
its are made to el1ch just prior to and during the hatching and nymphal 
periods. The main objectives are to determine when hatching will 
begin, how long it will last, when poisoning should be begun, how the 
poisoned bait can be used most effectively against the different types 
of infestation, and the effect of adverse weather conditions on the 
number of grasshoppers. To obtain these objectives observations are 
made to obtain the following information: 

(1) The number of nymphs per square yard in the field or congre
gated along margins or on hatching grounds. In dense populations 
and for first to third instal's it is necessary to estimate on a square
foot basis. 

(2) The number of egg pods per square foot still unhatched in rela
tion to the number hatched. 
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(3) The percentage of hatch, based partly on a comparison of the 
hatched pods with the unhatcbed pods and partly on the judgment of 
the observer. 

(4) Weather records for studying the effect of weather on hatching 
and subsequent development witbin the different grasshopper areas. 

(5) The dominant or important species, together with the progress 
of their development as indicated by the instal's present. 

(6) The extent of the infestation, which gives some idea of the area 
of the sources of infestation in relation to the crop or grazing areas. 

(7) Nymphal activity, fiS to whether the young hoppers are (a) 
still altmg the field margins or on the original lUltching grounds, 
(b) moving into crops or migrfiting from egg bt'ds, or (c) distrihuted 
throughout cultivfited fields or on'r pastmes und range land. 

(8) The height of the crop, whether heading, tasseling, or blooming, 
as an indication of the dumage to be expectt'd. 

(9) Damfigt', noted as none, marginal, or genernl. and expressed 
as so malW rows, feet, or rods for marginal damfige and as perccntages 
find kind for general damage. 

After data from all these observations haye been obtained, a 
decision can be madC', first, as to whether baiting is necessary, and if 
so whether it must be done immediately or can be delayed. An 
ohserva,tion of the llumbC'l"s of nymphs and unhatched eggs may show 
that no control is necessary because of the light infestation. If only 
a portion of the hoppers have hatched aud they arc still congregated 
on hfitchiug grounds and no movement toward crop or spreading is 
imminent, then poisoning operations can be dC'layC'd. Immediate 
action is required if there arc more than 10 newly hatched nymphs per 
square yard, if the vercentagc of hatch is OWl' 50 percent, if grass
hoppers arc moving into the crops or spl'C'acling from hatching gl"Ounds, 
or if crops arc sho,'~ng damage.

Specific problems will be revealed by 1.h(' observations. For ex
ample, at onc plaec in New .:\[exico in 19:~8 Dissosiei7'a longipennis 
(Thos.) was hatching out on n, 5-acl"(' egg bcd. Obsprvatiolls showed 
2,000 nymphs per squnre yard and 20 unhatched pods lwr square loot 
still in the sod. Examinations of rggs indicated that hatc1Jing would 
eontilllH' for nt least a1l0ther 15 days. In the meantime the hoppers 
we're spl"('ading from til(' hatching ground. Scattering poisoned bait 
on the 5 acrl's 3 to .5 times during the hatching period would pn'vent 
the hoppers from spreading over 1,600 ucres a.t the mtl' of 40 p('r 
SqUlll"l' yard, which would be sufficient to take nIl the gmss on the 
entire arC'a,. 

One of the fallncies in gmssbopper control is the belief that the 
hoppers on adjacpnt idle or abandoned laud arc not the concern of 
the 11('ighboring farmers. Onl' observation in South Dakota in 1938 
showed an avC'rnge population of 1,500 nymphs per square yanl over 
160 11.CreS of untenantC'd 1"e,·e1'1.('(1 land. The spread from this one 
field could destroy all thc gnlin on 15 sections. Although fll,rmcrs 
seem reluctant to poison oth('r people·'s grasshoppers, it would not be 
long before the hoppers 011 the'se idle ln,nels hc('amc their property. 
If the neighboring farmel's woulcl joiu fo]"('cs and control the hoppers 
while the infestations aTe still localized in such placcs, they would 
SUYC their erops from ('('l"tain destruction. 
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PREDICTIONS AS TO BEGINNING AND LENGTH OF HATCHING PERIOD 

In determining when hatching will begin and how long it may 
continue, the factors to be considered are soil temperature, stage of 
embryonic development, and the number of developmental units 
necessary for the completion of incubation. Laboratory experiments 
and field observations have indicated that the minimum effective 
temperature for egg development is approximately 600 F. There
fore, a soil temperature of 10 above 600 acting through 1 day's time 
is considered as 1 developmental lmit. 

It has been found that the number of developmental units neces
sary for completion of incubation and hatching in the spring ranges 
approximately from 100 to 400. It has also been observed that eggs 
gathered in the field can be roughly c1u,ssified into 4 stages of develop
ment. In the first stage the contents of the eggs are a clear fluid, 
in the second they become coagulated, in the third eyespots develop, 
and in the fourth there is complete srgmentation of the body parts. 
The number of deveiopmrntal units necrssary for complete develop
ment from the beginning of each stage is roughly as foHows: Clear 
fluid 400, coagulated 300, eyespot 200, segmented 100. 

The length of time before hatching may be expected is determined 
by dividing the number of developmental units nrcessary to complete 
development from a particular stage by the difference between the 
average soil trmperatmr imd 600 F. If eggs of a given specirs occm 
in all stages of developmrnt and the average soil temprratme is 800 F., 
hatehing will be continuous for at least 20 days, and if the average soil 
temperature is 700 

, hatching will be continuous for 40 days. Unsea
somLbly low temperatures disrupt these calculations, but the method 
does give some idea of what to exprct concerning the time of hatehing. 

In general, it can be estimatrd that eggs still in the first stage will 
hateh within 20 to 25 days after soil trmprraturrs above 60 0 F. occul" 
daily, .in the second stagr within l5 to 20 days, in the third within lO 
to ] 5 days, and in the fourth within 5 to 10 days unlrss alrrady 
advanced to the point of hatching. 

This type of information rnables one to determine in the spring how 
mueh time is available in which to prepal'e for poisoning the hopprrs 
when they appear. It also gives some idea of how hatching may be 
prolonged and baiting delayed, and the numbrr of applications of bait 
thaiL may be np('drd to ciwck a spread from the hatching grounds. 

BAIT APPLICATIONS IN RELATION TO THE HABITS OF THE 
GRASSHOPPERS AND TO FARM PRACTICES 

When the farmrr bpgins to fight grasshoppers on his own farm, he 
must realize tllUt vigilance and a knowledge of what to expect, and 
where to expect it, arc more than half the battle. This involves some 
technical knowledge of the life history and habits of grasshoppers. 

Young hoppers remain close to their hatching grounds for some time 
after hatching. Hatching may rxtcnd over a pel'iod of 6 weeks. 
Usually it is not necessary to poison immediately newly hatched 
nymphs noticed along the edges of the field, for under ordinary cir
cumstances they remain there for several days before moving into the 
crops. In recent y('ars, howrver, early droughts have caused newly 
hatched nymphs to attack crops nt oner. Under stich conditions 
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poisoning operations must be begun immediately, and repeated as 
often as necessary. This means watching the whole situation from 
day to day. Unplowed or uncultivated stubble fields are danger spots, 
since sooner 01' later the young nymphs that hatch in them are going to 
move into cultivated crops nearby. Heavy infestations in isolated 
places should also be cleaned up, because after they have become 
adults the grasshoppers can travel a long way to reach and damage 
crops. A farmer who" stubbles in" his grain in grasshopper-infested 
land has a. poor chance of gaining control; moreover, his fields become 
a menace to the whole community. 

When nymphs are migrating they arc easily poisoned, and barrierR 
of bait can be set out ahead of tlH'm. Such barriers should be placed 
along that edge of the crop ndjacent to the SOUl'ce of infestation, as far 
into the crop as the hoppers extend, and also some distance into the 
source of infestation. They should be 100 feet or more wide and 
should be baited regularly, every day if necessary, at the rate of 10 
pounds (dry weight) per acre. A field that is being infested by 
migration should be constnntly watched. 

Another critical period occurs during the harvesting of small grains 
and hay, which is usually in July and August, after the hoppers have 
become adult. ~rany farmers have quit poisoning by this time because 
of their harvesting activities. This is a mistake, because often enough 
hoppers are left 011 afi('ld of grain to destroy an adjoining corn crop, 
which is likely to b(' just in the tassel and silk stage. 'When the grain 
is cut, the p('sts b('gin moving into the corn, and it docs not take many 
hoppers to destroy a corn crop. They cat the tassels and silks first. 
thus pr('venting fertilization and the fOI"llntion of kernels. Close 
examination of com in fields that looked fine from the standpoint of 
foliag(' has 1'e\"ealed from 25 to 75 p('rcent of the kernels un<ievelop('d 
as a result of the c\('struction of tnssels nnd silk~. 

Not only corn, but f1nx, nlfaJfa, truck c1"c,ps, nnd the later grain 
('rops al'e enda.ng"red by thl' gmsshoppers' moving in f!"Om newly cut 
grain fi('lds and dri('d-u p pastUl"(·s. Sudd('n migmtions toward gre('ner, 
more sucC'ul('llt food OCC'UI' at this time. TIll' grasshoppers a1"(, both 
hungry and thirsty. Jt hns been ohserY('d that it prrson stnneling in 
a C'ornfipld during a hot, elry da:y will attract the hoppers, which move 
up-wind toward him from distanC'es ns gr('at as 30 feC't and then 
att<.'mpt to cltC'w his neck, arms, clothing, and eY(,1l sho('s and laces. 
'V('t bmn mash is particularly attractive to thC'm and df('ctivc undc'l" 
suC'h condi.tions. ThC' crops rC'mnining aftel' tIl(' small gmins have 
be(,n haJ"v('st('d cnn nnd should 1)(' proteC't('(l. Furtbl'rmor(', thC'sc 
('rops may b(' ust'd itS Y('ritable traps for poisoning whu,tev('r hOppt'l'S 
al'(' l('ft, t.h(,l"C'hy prC'Y('nting tlH'lll from building lip ngain tht' following 
y('ar. 

Som(' authoriti('s have adYisNl that it is hett('r to wait until tit(' 
next y('nl' after a crop is gom' bt'for(' npplying furth('r control me'asures, 
the ide'a being tha,t perhaps natur(' will take' cnre' of tlH'm tht' nl'xt 
spring. The' error of this proc('dure WI1S d('monstl'atC'<l in 19:31 in 
South Dakota, w\t('re cornfields l('ft after all tIl(' smull gmin bad been 
destroYe'd W('I'C heavily inf('sted with grnsshoppel·s. It would have 
been easy to poison th(,nl tllC're', but since most of the' county govern
ments wel"(' without funds and discouraged, it was deC'med advisable 
to wnit until spring. Tl](·y wC'rc fortunate the following spri~g! for 
many young hopper'> wwe killed hy unfavorable wC'uthC'I' conditIOns, 
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In 1933, however, their crops were destroyed, and it seems very prob
able that, had these people poisoned the hoppers in the cornfields 
during July and A.ugust of 1931, they would have prevpnted some of 
this destruction. By poisoning 1 female grasshopper in July or 
A.ugust 100 to 300 young hoppers are prevented from deH'loping 
the following spring. 

REDUCTIOi\' OF BAITING flY SOIL CULTIVATION 

It is well known that stllbblt'<l-in fields, that is, fields that arc simply 
disked and sown, are the inft'sttltion centers in some grasshopper 
outbreaks. ..Most of tit!' species trnd to congregate their eggs around 
the edges of such fields, but SOUle also scatter them if conditions are 
favorable. Alelanoplu8 me.r.icanu8 (Sauss.) scatters its eggs more than 
.:..11. biu-ittatu8 (Say), J£. d{fJerentialis (Thos.), or Cmn1l1lla 7)ellucida 
(Scudd.), which crowd tlwir pods togrther in soddy margins. In 
outbreak years, howrvrr, eggs of all thrsc specips arc oftpn found 
scattered through the firMs in sufficient numbers to CtHlSe a ruinous 
infestation. With J1. meJ.icanu8 the numbers may reach 100 pods 
per square foot. This scattering of egg pods increases the difficulty 
of poisoning the hoppers and in some cases mnkl's it impossible to 
effect good control. 

With this in mind nUll1Y observations hayp been madr to determine 
the effect of C'ultuml practices on gmsshoppel's hr.tching in the fields. 
An example of the value of cultivittion is taken from it previous bulletin 
(15). A portion of Hill County, ~ront., in the fall of 1925 was heayily 
infested with rggs of Jlelanopllls me;1:icanus, as many as 18 egg pods 
being found around th£' bns(' of n single stub in onr whra,t-stubblr 
field. This field wns plowed nnd thoroughly worked early in the 
spring of 1920, bcfor(' tlw Pggs h:ltC'hed, nlHl wns plante(l toC'ol'l1;as 
a r!'sult only a few hOPPl'rs isslIl'd and tll('Y starn'cl to dNl.th brfore 
thr rorn enmf' tip. Tn a ryp fiPld that was plow('d and disKf'd late 
in the fall few nymphs hatchrd tlH' following spring. X('wly hatC'l\('d 
uynlphs ll('('d food imnlPditltply and soon stnrv(' if 11011l' is 'within 
('nsv reach. 

Plowing lHound th(' outsid(' of a fil'ld 11lId working towl1rd tiI(' cpntPl" 
after hatching has tnkpn plac(' has b(,(,1l uSNl to good adyantnge in 
C'onc('ntmting nymphs in it small area, whE-I"(' amaxi1llum kill by poison
ing can b(' obtained with a minimum l'xpenclitul·e of labor and mate
rial. Strips of plowl'd ground 50 to 100 fept wid(' huY(' also bepn 
sllcc('ssfully used as barril'rs to pn'vent first to third instars from 
moving into C'wps fwm adjaCl'llt hatching grounds, on which thl'Y 
can easily be poisoned. 

In ·Ward County, N. Ditle, in 1928, most of thl' hopp('rs on a 40-ttcre 
wheat-stubbl(' field had b('!'u eongr('gat('(l on a strip llbout 30 feet widl' 
and one-half mile long down the midclle of til(' fi('ld, by plowing n.round 
the outside towul"(l the middle. Hoppers W('l'l' also ('ongn'gat('d along 
the frllcP rows at Ntch l'neI of the field. This mude n total of nbout 5 
aC'1"('S of unplowNI ground. Over this hen.vily infpsted arpa 100 pounds 
(dry weight) of bran mush was sC'attered by hand between 8 a. 1ll. and 
12 noon. The following formuln was used: Bran 100 pounds, water 
10 to 12 gallons, liquid sodium arsenite (4-pound mlltrrinl) 2 qunrts. 
The next day mOl·p than 80 percent of the grasshoppers in this field 
were already dead, unci 2 duys later practically nil the hopprrs wpre 
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dead. It was the fastest kill oh~,.med with poisoned bran mash yet 
observed by the writer. Heavy rains had fallen previous to the day 
the poison ,vas applied, the volunteer wheat and other vegetation was 
very rank in this field, and there was plenty of other food present 
besides the bran. The poison was spread thickly, but when it is con
sidered that practically all the hoppers from this 40-acre field were 
congregated on the 5 acres to be poisoned, 100 pounds does not seem 
to be too hl.l·ge a quantity. It would have required four times as 
much bran mash, eight times :is much time and labor, and four times 
the cost to poison tll(' entire field, and it is very doubtful whether the 
percentage of kill would have been so great as that obtained on the 5 
acres. The labor of plowing in this case can be considf'red as negligible, 
because the fi('ld was to have be('n plowed any,,-ay. 

At Dickinson, ~. Dale, in 1933 there was a quartN·-section of flax 
stubble SO\\'1l to wheat. About one-third of this field was plowed, 
another third was se('ded direct, and the remnining third was seeded 
after double disking. On ~Iay 22 a general hatch of J.1Jelanoplu8 
mexicanu8 occurred in this fid(1. A count of the hopPNs showed in 
the portion seeded direct from 50 to 100 per square yard, in the disked 
portion 10 per squnre yard, and in the plowed portion none. One 
could distinguish the differently treated portions by the amount of 
Russian-thistle present. The plowed one-third was practicnlly elean, 
the diskNI portion had a general scattering of thistles, and the area 
sepclpd di[·ect was densely covered with them. 

In northem ~Iontnna elming the spring of 1934 gen eml recommenda
tions fOl· control by plowing failed, b('cause almost as many hoppers 
hatched from the plowed ns from thr- unplow('d stubble. Upon 
('xamination it was re\'('aled that the slu-face soil WitS dry and crusty 
Itne! brok(' up into lumps when plow('d, rnabling the hlttciling hoppers 
to work th('ir way to tIl(' surfaee. To obtain 11 satisfactory control 
the soil must hr hl·okl'n up antI packl·d w('H, as shown by the 'following 
exppriment: ' 

On 11ay 18, 1932, at Hamill, S. Dale. fL plot 22 hy :3 f('pt was spaded 
to a depth of 10 inclws and th('n smootlwd on' to simulate plow('d and 
worked ground. Shnllow pip pans, each containing 500 eggs scatterfld 
ov('!· it, were th(,ll buried at yarious l('vrls lwneath the smface of tlle 
soil, exact len'ls b('ing markrd by stnk<'s alongside the pans. Thp. 
dirt filled in O\-('r the puns was not packNl excrpt by natural cOllcli
tions. A tight wire-scrern cnge was placed 0\"('[· ('Itch pltn, and counts 
of hatched nymphs werr mn<i(' from time to tim('. The use of pie
pallS made it possible to disinter them lalN and count the unhatchfld 
eggs as a clwck on the counts of Nnrrging young and nlso to observfl 
what had IULppenN\ to those ('ggs that did hatch. It was believed 
that in the d('('prr soil till' eggs WOllld hatch but the nymphs would 
not rench thr surfacr. On .Jul'y 11 the pans with a lltyer of 2 to 3 
inehes of dirt on tit('m wpre (,Hr('fully dug up, invNt('d, and tlw 
unhntched l'ggs count('d for· ('ach I('vel. 

The results, which Itre prps('ntcd in table 29, indicate that most of 
the eggs had hatehed at all drpths. At depths of 4 to 8 inches the 
vermiform nymphs could not make their way to the surface and died 
in their tunnels, most of which were not more than 1% inches long. 
Rain had warped the cage's plltccd ovel· the pans at 2- and ii-inch 
depths and allowed many of the hatched nymphs to esenpe. 
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TABLE 29-Nymphs reaching the surface and 1tnhatched eggs from eggs buried at 
variolls depths in soil on Afay 18, 1982, in tests by Shotwell, Hamill, S. Dak.; 
500 eggs buried at each depth 

N"umbcr of nymphs rt'nching surface on

pepth I! I ---;:e-'-- hafc~'cd 
(mches) l\[ay l\[ay May l\Iny :May May June June June June 10,13, Total ~ggs __-=-~1~~!-=-~~~ __6 7_ a:8 '___ 1 ____ 

2 7 155 Ii 3 I 50S 4 3 2 0 102 3 
3 1 11 2 I Ii I 0 I 0 0 J 0 (1 28 " 
400010'000 [) 2010 2 9 
5000100000000010 
6 0 0 0 0 0 0 'I O! 0 0 ° ° 0 I 17 
7000 Q 0 0 0 '°[° 1 0 oiOI Hi 
8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 i ° i 0 ° 24

1 j 1 \ 

A.fter laying her eggs tll(' female grasshopper le!wes a natural tunnel 
shielded by the walls of the pod for the escape of the hutched nymphs. 
When eggs arc plowed tmder and buried to a depth of 4 inches or more, 
this natural means of escape is destroyed. If the soil is moist and 
crumbly and packs well, plowing eggs under in the field prevents the 
nymphs from coming out and narrows the required poisoning opera
tions to the edges of fields and to roadsides. Usually these head
lands and roadsides are about 3 rods wide, covering 6 acres to a mile 
of fence. Since there are 2 miles of margin or fence nround 11 quarter
section of land, there arc 12 acres of heudlands. Plowing a 160-acre 
field infested with eggs theoretically reduces the nmouIlt of land to 
be poisoned 92 percent. 

SCMMARY 

The various substances suggested for usc in poisoned grasshopper 
baits have been evaluated by a study of all the available e:.:-perimental 
data on such baits that lend themselves to statistical analysis. 

Several experimental methods have been used for evaluating bait 
materials-the pnn-bait, plot-and-cage, laboratory-cage, and the 
sweeping methods, and counts pel' unit area. The plot-and-cage 
method appears to be the best foJ' determining difl'erences between 
baits, although the pan-bait method has given valuable data as to 
feeding periods, and the laboratory-cage experiments llave given 
important leads for field work. One difficulty in appraising the 
results of bait applications is due to population changes even from 
day to day, as observed in unbaited areas. 

The substances most commonly advocated for usc as attractants in 
poisoned baits have been molasses, amyl acetate, lemons, and salt. 
In the experimental work cane molasses showed to better advantage 
than beet molasses, baits containing the latter seldom being so good 
as baits without molasses. However, there is little evidence that 
cane molasses is of value. Amyl acetate was used to replace the more 
costly lemons, but experimental data do not support the continued usc 
of either of these materials. Common salt was found to be repellent 
rather than an attractant. Fermented baits were less attractive 
than tmfermented baits, and whey was found to have little value as 
an attractant. None of the other subst.ances that have been used 
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for this purpose were found to have any value. It was therefore con
cluded that the inclusion of attractants in poisoned baits adds 
unnecessarily to their cost. 

Although'bran has been the usual carrier for the poison, and is shown 
to be superior to sawdust, which is cheaper, a lllixture of equal parts of 
bran and sawdust lllay be used, and C'yen greater proportions of saw
dust in the drier regions. Dry bran was as satisfactory as wet bran 
when barium fluosilicate was the poison usC'd. Bpet pulp was less 
effective than bran, but it may be substituted in areas whC're this 
material is available. 

The toxicants used in bait are white arsenic (crude and refined), 
sodium arsenite (dry and liquid), paris green, barium fluosilicate, and 
sodium fluosilicate. Liquid sodium arsenite, crude white arsenic, and 
paris green were equally effective and better than dry sodium arsenite. 
Sodium fluosilicate was a more rapid killing agent, and is less harmful 
to man and animals, but was not better than the arsenicals in the 
final result. Barium fluosilicate was in general lC'ss effectiye. The 
following quantities of toxicant per 100 pounds of bran are recom
mended: White arsenic 5 pounds, liquid sodiwn arsenite (4-pound 
material) 2 quarts, sodium fluosilicate 4 pounds. Paris green is not 
reconunended because of its comparatiyely high cost, 

Baits in which minC'ral oil was usC'd instead of molasses were not 
significantly less effectiye than molassC's baits, and after lying on the 
ground for 1 to 5 days tilC' oil baits were 11101'C' C'ffectiYe in plot-and
cage tC'sts although not in laboratory tC'sts. CrudC' oils wC're just as 
good as the more rC'fillC'd oils. ~Iore work should be done with oil 
oaits, howeyC'r, bdo1'r thC'y arC' recommended for gC'npral use. 

In the effectiw use of grasshopper baits oUlPr fllctors are important 
b('sidps the right kind of bait. In thC' late sumnwr and fall adult and 
egg survC'ys are mach, to loeat(' and ddermulP the {'xjC'ut of infesta
tions, so that the quantitiC's of materials nC'C'ded the following year can 
be estimated. In thC' spring nymph surveys arC' made to ohtain infor
mation on hatching and the typC' of infpstation, for lise in detNmining 
when poisoning should bC' bC'gu11, how tIl(' bait ('an 1)(' used most effec
tivC'ly, and as a general aid in til(' ulloca.tion of matC'rial. 

For a bait to bl' most dfectiYl' tlll' ingrediC'nts must he thoroughly 
mixed. ~IL,,-ing can bC' nceomplishNI by hand or mrclianical means. 
FurthC'l'mo1'C', u mC'thod of scattpl'ing that will cause the bait to fall 
apart in indi\~clual flake's should 1)(' used. On rough ground, field 
margins, and small fields Hl(' bait C(tIl bl' scattelwl by hand eithpr on 
foot or from a wngon 01.' truck. The best method for InrgC'r {H'eas is the 
use of spreadh1g ma('hinrs driv('n from thr rrar whed of It truek: or from 
the drive shaft Or IIpturJll'd l'l'ar axlc' of a dis('aniC'd automobik. 
AirplanC' baiting mn.y ('Yc'ntually PI'OV(' to be' tlll' most C'fficipnt, if 
certain operating d ifliclIltiC's can be onreOllll'. As good l'Psui ts wC'rC' 
obtained wheIl the bnit was senttpl'ec\ at thl' rat£' of 7.1~ pouuds 1)('1' 

acre as at 20 pounds. 
It is important to scatter the mash n,t the time W11C'11 thC' hoppers al'e 

most likely to come hI con tn,ct with it and will pat freply. Grasshop
pers usually begin feC'ding in til(' morning as soon as th£' nil' tC'mpera
ture reaches 70° F. {tTld the sun's rays pC'llptrn tt' through tht' crop to the 
ground, and they con tin u(' un til sutC'd, 01' Ull til thc' trmpprntul'e l'paches 
90° or wpather eonditiolls heeom(' uufavornblt,. 
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Stubbled-in crops become foci of infestation in grasshopper out
breaks. Eggs plowed under to a depth of 4 inches either fail to hatch 
or the vermiform nymphs cannot reach the surface if the soil is well 
packed. Disking does not prevent all hatching, but it reduces the 
population. Since plowing prevents hatching, it narrows the require
ments of poisoning operations to field margins, reducing the area to be 
poisoned by 80 to 90 percent. 
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INDEX TO BAIT INGREDIENTS 

Alfalfa, 2 
Amyl acetate, 2, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 18, 19, 20, 21. 

22, 23, 27, 30, 33, 34 
Anise,2 

oil, 20, 21 
Apple, 2, 20 

lIavoring, 2, 20 
oil,19 

Arsenic, compounds, 1. 2, 14, 24, 2i, 32, 3tJ. See ul.so 
_usenic. white, and Sodium arsenitC'. 

baghouse. See Arsenic, white. 
crude. See Arsenic, whit~. 
white, 2, 11, '18, 21, 24, 25. 26, 2;, 28, 29, 30, 35, 36 

Arsenic trioxide, 24. See also Arsenic, white. 
_-\rsenious oxide, 28. See also Arsenic compounds. 
Bananas, 20 
Barium fluosilicate, 2, 11, 23, 24, 2'>, 28, 29. 30:34 
.Beer, 2. 20 
Beet pulp, 2, 19, 23 
Bran, 1,2,4,9,10, 11, 13, 14, 17,18. 19,20,21,22, 23, 

25,26,28,29,30, ::12, 3\, 35, 36, 46, 47 
Butyl aeetate, 2, 20. 21 
Calcium arsenite, 21 
Calcium chloride, 2, 17, 20 
Cantalou!>.20 
Citrus fruit, 2, l4. Sec 01.'0 killd of fruit. 
Citrus pulp, Zl 
Coconut oil, 29 
Corn oil. 2. 1~, 20 
Coltonsl...d hulls, 2, 23 
CrankClL<;~ oil, 31 
Dics~1 oil, 31 
Fermented baits, 18 
Flour, 2 
Fuel oil, 30, 31 
Fusel oil, 2, 20 
Geraniol, 2, 19 
Lemon extract., 2, 20 
Lemons, 12, 16, 18,20,21,27. See also Citrus fruit. 
Lubricating oil, 29, 30. 3ll 

1-fanurc, horse, 2, 21 
MiddJing~, 2. See also Bran. 
Mineral oil, 2, 28, 29, ao, 31. 32. See al.,o kind oj 

mineral oil. 
Molasses, 1,2,9, 18. 20, 21, 22. 27, 30, 31. 32, 36 

beet, 2. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 19, 3a, 34 
caD~. 2, 0, 10, 11, 12. la, H. 19, ZJ, 29, 30, 31, 34 

Neutral oil. brown. 29 
Nitrob£l'nzen(l, 2, 20, 21 
Oat hulls, 2. 24 
Oil. 22, 28, 30, 32. See also kind oJ oil. 
Onion, 18 
Oranges. 10,20,21. See al.o Citrus fruit. 
Palm oil. 2'J 
Paris green. 2, lS, 21, 24, 25, 28 
I'ea bran, 2, 24 
Prop)'1 acetate, 2. 20 
]Jurina swccL roughage, 19 
Saccharin, 2, 19 ~ 
Salt, 2.12.13,14,18,19,20,21,22,27. See also Sodium 

chloride. 

Huwdust,2, IS, 2'2:, 23, 27, 30, 32, 34 

Sen't'nings prepared, 19 

Shorts, 2. 27. Sec (llso Bran. 

Hirup, plain, 20. See a/Jo Hu!,ar. 

Soap, 18, 21, 27 

Sodium nr5{lnit(\ 2. 10. lJ, 13, 14, 18,21,23,24, 2ti, 26, 

27, 28, 29, :lO, :14. a5, 46 
Sodium chloridl', 17,20. See also Salt. 
Sodium fluosiH(.'ut(l. 2, 10, II, Zi, 24, 25, 28, 29, 30, 31 t 

:12,:14 

Straw, 24 

Sugar, 2, II, 19 

Sugar·beet pulp. 2, 19, 23 

Vanilla extmct, 2. 20 

Vegetable oil. ~,2'J. See also kind of rege/able oil. 

Vinegar, 2. 20 

y~tatcr, 1, 2. 14, IS, 22, 23, aG, 46 

·\\'atermelon.20 

'''hey. 2, IS 
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